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How to didgeridooit! 
Tc:::n~~~~a~~n~u~:~ 
above. gelS a belated lesson on the 
fmer points of playing !he didgeridoo 
from the Commanding Officer of 
HMAS Coono'Worra, CAPT Andy 
Mackinnon. during his fmal official 
RAN visit!O the Top End Iasl week. 

RADM Hunt pays off from the 
RAN on July 12 and will be 
replaced by RADM D. J. Campbell. 

RAOM Hunt was in Coonawarra 
for his biennial inspection of the 
base and while there was th e 
reviewing officer fo r divisions, 
attended by 160 members of the 
ship's company. 

In his address RADM HUn! 
congrntulated CoolJC'lwarro on its high 
level of customer scrvice provided 10 
the many visiting sh ips and 
dignitaries who have passed through 
Darwin in recent months. This service 
will continue with upcoming exercise 
Kangaroo 95 and visits by !he French, 
United Kingdom. United Slates and 
Canadian navies. 

Also, while in Coonawarra 
RAOM Hunt was pleased to be able 
to present awards for long service 
to two personnel who between 
them had se rved more than 45 
years. lEUT Steve English was 
awarded his first bar of !he Defence 
Service Meda l and lEUT Glen 
Stanley was awarded his second bar 
oftheDFSM. 

The Top End visit included a 
farewell dinner for the SuppOrf 
Commander, which had a distinct 
Territory flavour. 

Coonoworro's c hefs rose 
supe r bly 10 the o ccas ion and 
presented a buffet which included 
buffalo. crocodile, kangaroo and a 
course of local barramundi. 

The evening concluded wi th a 
display of traditional Aboriginal 
dancing by the indigenous Bungal 
Dance Group. 

PS: the men and women of 
CoofWlI'orro presented the Admiral 
with the didgeridoo as a memento 
of his last official visit. 



Ceremony moves 
Sydney residents 
I~:i~~~m~;~o:i~~ i! 
tradition the ship's com
pany of HMAS Penguin, 
in the north shore sub
urbs of Sydney_ has 
hosted local residents 
and members of the 
Mosman council a1 the 
traditional Ceremonial 
Sunset and Beat the 
Ret reat ceremony. 

The annual even!. 
lightened by cocktail 
parties in the Wardroom 
and the Sir David Martin 
Senior Sailors' Mess, 
thanks the counc il and 
Mos man residents for 
thei r continuing support 
of the RAN in general 
and Penguin (Acting CO 
LCDR David Manol as) 
in part icular. 

As well as Mayor Cr 

Virginia Howard and 
members of her staff and 
council dozens of resi
dents from toddlers to 
grandparentS braved a 
chilly aUlUmn evening 10 
walch the RAN Band. 

A running commen
tary informed them of 
the significance of the 
pans of the ceremony. 

Several local families 
even brought b lankets. 
wine and picnic suppers 
which they enjoyed on 
{he slopes above the 
quarterdeck. 

After the fo rmalities 
Cr Howard said she had 
been moved by the cere
mony. which she saw as 
cementing al ready good 
rclalionsin the dislrict. 

"The ceremony was 
beaut iful ... the preci· 

sion and the lighting was 
marvellous and the music 
was just gorgeous." she 
said. 

·· From my point of 
view, it was perfect. 

" It was stirring:· she 
said. 

·'The people of 
Mosman support the 
Navy and we like to 
have the Navy here. 

"We enjoy wonderful 
relations with Penguin 
and asa municipality, 
we love having them as 
part of the municipality. 
The people of Penguin 
are good fr iend s of 
Mosman:· 

LCDR Manolas. who 
as Penguin XO also sits 
on Mosman's Austra lia 
Remembers committee, 

• The gUll party awaits Ihe ordtr to fire as 'he RAN Band and guard condu(llhe Beal ,he Rerreat and Ctrrmonial Sunset 

said [astyear'sceremo
ny had had to beaban
doned because of cantin· 
uing bad weather. so the 
break in Sydney's rain 
was doubly welcome. 

" It is a func t ion we 

cuemonyaJ IIMAS Penguin. 

on for the council and Penguin was granted 
the loca l people each Mosman Council's Free· 
year," he said. dam of Entry earlier this 

"The resi dents don·t year. as part of the local 
have much of a chance district"s comribution to 
to see their Navy during the year of remembrance 

military day on the head 
land in October. 

'"The amOunt of sup· 
port we receive from the 
council isjUSl delightful." 
LCDR Manolas said. 

the year and it is a plea. and she hopes to join the ·'It is wonderful to be 
hope to continue putting sure 10 hosl them." Army in a combi ned wetcomed as we are.·· 

S:::::~EARCH AUSTRALL4 I Super changes cause concern I 
between 'he ~ C h",,, ," ,"p,moo ~m"',"',,", (,ompn' ",,,",,f,,,1"I, II996 "m , ,,km, ,,,,,mp The ,mp'" of 'he 

mi~~~~a:nd benea~~o~t:~ei~~~ea~~~I~ ~~~ ':t~r~:)c~;::~:~~ t h~:n~;u~,fO:::~~i~; ~;B~o:ct~:m~;'RDB and ~~~~ r~utb:ei~lon ~~~ 
employment ity to access benefit s - in full to a member on e xamples o f how the The Treasurer has according to individual 

PH: 108) 2344055 
p.o. Box 8, Export Park 

Adelaide SA 5950 

ha ve apparent ly rai sed separation from the ADF. preservation arrange· agreed an exemption for circu mstances. Accord· 
questions and concern s regardless of their age. ments will apply to indio the DFRDB sc he me, in g ly me mbers should 
among ADF members. However. after July I . viduals, is to be published howeve r, the three per seek professional advice 
particul arl y MSBS con· 1996, members wi ll not by ComSuper in service cent productivi ty benefi t about their supe rannua· 
tribulOrs. be able to access the full newspapers and in the will need to be preserved tion enti tlements before .-::===========:::;'1 P I~:e ~~~ng::ft;~t c~~~ ~~i:~;n~~;~,t t~:yS~~; ~~;;r~:s~se~n~f !i~;;~ ~~ned ;;;i!~~i~U~~~~i~~~~~ :~i~~:c~~~ee~i.S ions that 

CLUB MANAGER 
• Leisure Industry 
• Strong customer focus 
• Excellent remuneration package 
This is a unique opportunity for you and your 
spouse to make the transition from the forces 
to the next stage of your careers. l ocated just 
across the road from Bondi Beach, Rose Bay 
Surf Club is a very well established and 
patronised facility committed to providing high 
quality, personalised services to its members. 
We are seeking a quality conscious and 
service minded couple committed to upholding 
the conservative and personal style we've 
built, to join the club as Club Managers. 
Reporting to the President. you will be 
responsible for the overall management of the 
ctub's day to da y operations. In addition you 
will atso act as Club Secretary and ensure that 
the club operates within all required guidelines 
This is a diverse and hands on role requiring a 
real willingness for bolh you and your spouse 
10 become involved with all aspects of 
managing such an organisation. 
The successful applicants will manage a small 
team of staff and contractors and participate 
with the Committee in decision making for the 
club. To succeed you will need e xcellent 
communication and interpersonal skills plus 
we ll developed administration and 
organisational skills. 
The position provides Ihe potenlial for a long 
and re wa rding career and represents an 
excellent resettlement opportunity. Applications 
from all branches are encouraged and an 
extended notice period will be provided for the 
right applicants 
For further information in strict confidence 
please telephone Anne Hogarth on 959 3541 
and leave a message. If you prefer, forward 
your curriculum vitae to 5/1 Rawson Street, 
Neutral Bay. 

Applications close 16th June, 1995. 

KALEIDOSCOPE RESEARCH PTY LTD 
ACN050 32SJ74 

6 Ridge Street, North Sydney NSW 2060 
Telephone: (02) 959 4773 · Fax: (02) 959 4779 
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Government·s ··security be entitled to whichever newsletter. outlined above). An Funher infonnation on 
in retirement" initiatives. is the greater amount of Preservation age to be exemption has not yet individual entitlements 
first announced in June the following: extended to age 60 - The been given for the MSBS may be obtained from 
·92. • their member benefit Government intends to and the ADF is continuo ComSu per on (06) 252 

While it is not possible as al Jul y I. 1996. in· increase the preservation ing to seek resolution of 6336, (06) 252 6444, or 
to explain all the issues in dexed 10 the average age, that is. the age at this matter. (06) 252 7047. 

detail a summary of the weekly o rd inary time which supe rannuation 'IF;;:::;~~~~~~~~~;;:::;;;:::;~ 
key elements includes: earnings (AWOTE) index. benefits can be accessed. I I 

Preservation or mem- 01" 10 age 60. I NOT IC E I 
ber be nefit - Thi s • all membcr contribu· This change wi11 apply 
change affects MSBS tions paid after July I 1983 10 all personnel born after 
members only. This up to datcof separntion. July 1960. A phase.in On 4 Augu<;t. 1993 at approxim<ttcly 11.50 
requirement was legislat· The portion of the period applies 10 memo il.m. a motor vehicle collision occurred on 
cd in the Superannuation member benefit which bers born between July Marsden Street, Parramatta which was wit· 
Industry Supervision cannot be accessed will t960 and June 1964, with nessed by a Naval Officer. A Toyota Sial ion 

~!~~)h:~~ ~;:~;p~~~~~~ :;;e5~0 o~r~~::C~~ ~;~ ~1~:;~~~~V~\~:s~o ~~ wagon was proceeding in a northerly d irection 
DFRDB and MSBS , the workforce. [n effect after June 1964. on Marsden Street, and as it was approaching 
however. an exempti on this means that MSB S This proposed change the intersection with George Street, a Holden 
was only approved for members will be required has not )'et been legislat· sedan drove into ils rear end. The Naval Officer 
DFRDB. to preserve any interest cd and Defence has made 

Currently the MSBS earned on their member a submission to the Treas· 

BZ for submarine 
T~~C~~b~.~.iS~nd~~:a! re~e~~~~\~ 
BZ from DEM·N for measures taken [0 

pro[ecttheenvironment. 

From March 9· 16 Ollslow transited 
through the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) 
region. on passage to Exercise Kakadu 
II. She will rep.:atthis passage a funher 
twice in 1995 

In these times of env ironmental 
awareness the disposal of oily wasle, 
sewage, garbage. compensating water 
and grey water is not permitted within 
theGBR. 

Noting that Onslow was taid down in 
1968, long before efficient control of the 
above waste was considered as a factor 
in ship building the transit of (he GBR 
represented a considerable challenge, if 
undue hardship on the ship 's company 
was to be avoided. 

Consideration was initially given to 
allempting to comain the noxious liquids 
onboard. This was soon ruled OUI as an 
option, as current practice requi res 
bilges and sanitary tanks to be pumped 
at least once pcrday. 

With the limited equipment and rela· 
tively inflexible systems fitted onboard. 
the following aClions were taken: 

• Oily bilges were pumped into a 
tanker while alongside Cairns. From 
then on only running machinery that had 
manageable leaks were utilised. This 
action negated the requirement for the 
submarine to pump oily bilges for seven 
days. 

• Use of ""Egor" was banned and all 
f~ waste was bagged and siored in the 
fin (the transil being conducted on the 
surface). 

• Waste water from basins and show. 
ers was redirected from the main sewage 
tank to the snort drain tank thereby sig. 
nificantly increaSing the capacity of the 
main sewage tank. Prio r to departing 
Cairns the main sewage tank was also 
pumped into a road tanker, the re by 
ensuring maximum capacity was avail· 
able for the transit. 

• Condensate from the air·condition· 
ing unit s. a primary source of bilge 
water, was redirected into a [rim tank 
which was not required for the surface 
transit. 

procceded 10 the Parramatla Pol ice Slmion and 

infOnlled the Po lice Counter Officer of the reg· 
istered number of the Holden vehicle. 

Would Ihe Officer who witnessed the incident 
please conlact Michael Napier of Napier. Keen 
and Gi lchrist Solicitors of 23A Rooty Hill Road 

North. Rooty Hill, telephone: 832 2211. 

Phone 008 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFER&\L 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVA L PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SU8JECfED TO, 
ACCUSED OI-~ OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

D1SCRI~IINATl O;'l,' OR HARASS;\IEl\'T. 
C/\ LLUS Will. DE GIVEN li'i!-'ORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGUTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILAIH.E!-'OR FURTHI-:R ACfION IF' 

DESIRED. 



Review for 
Seagoing 
Allowance 
T~ee~~:;s ~:~~se ss~~~~~~i~~~p~r~~d i;~~~~~~~ 

ments to its review of the seagoing allowance. 
In the seven years since the last review in 1988 the 

allowance has increased by 22.4 per cent because of 
wage rises through National Wage Cases and work
place bargaining. 

The structure of the allowance also will come under 
scrutiny. The review will consider if the present flat 
rate. paid fortnightly to those posted to a seagoing 
ship or non-commissioned vessel, remains appropriate 
and meets Ihe needs of naval pcrsonnel. 

Subl1!ariners flel 
a major pay rise 

LEUT Angela Bond of the Directorate of Naval 
Service Conditions in Canberra said input from 
sailors was most important to ensure the review con
sidered all aspects of the allowance. 

A directorate team would visit ships and major 
establishments throughout the country to discuss the 

review, as well as other issues. A program was 
ed to be ready this month. 

"Personnel unable to attend a discussion session 
who wish to provide additional detail are encouraged 
forward submissions to DNSC," LEUT Bond said. 

"All submissions will be considered and feedback 
will be provided." 

A~~~~~~:~S ~~~~ 
been awarded a major 

rise fo llowing the 
t - co m p Ie {cd 

Service 
Allowance review. 

The national Defence 
Fo rce Remuneration 
Tribunal handed down 
its deci sion on May 19. 
fo llowing consideration 
which included sea-days 
on the RAN's Oberon
class subs for senior 
public servants and other 
members ofthc tribunal. 

On behalf of sub
mariners of all ranks. the 
Navy sought an increase 
in both the shore and 
sea-going elements of 
theallowancc. 

The RAN wanted a 
comprehensive restruc
ture of the allowance to 
give submariners a two
tiered shore rate to 
recognise greaterexpen
eoce in the ann and also 
a two-tiered disability 
rate. comprising both a 
base rate and a compen
satory daily paymem. 

The Navy asked that 
the shore rate be tiered 
so the increased experi
ence of those sailors in 
the submarine arm was 
recognised. 

In addition, the RAN 
sought that the value of 
those who suffered the 

leve!sofdisabili-

ty through being at sea 
in submarines was prop
erlyrecognised. 

T he Navy asked the 
DFRT to recognise 
through a pay increase 
the value of those sub
mariners who were now 
permanently medically 
unfit for further under
water and sea duty 
( PM U), bUI who still 
could pass on theirexpe
rience and expertise in 
SM shorebil!ets. 

longer hours of work of 
submariners because of 
crew shortages ashore. 

It therefore declined 10 
"tier" the shor.e rate of 
SSA. It alsa was nOljus
tifiableon the grounds of 
work value. 

The three rates of SSA 
are: 

• $3500 pa shore rate, 
also payable pro rata to 
RAN R members of the 
SMservice; 

$10,000 pa for 

Increases start 
from June 29 

[n a signal from 
Canberra. the Chief of 
Naval Staff, VADM Rod 
Taylor, said that in hand
ing down ils decision, 
the tribunal had recog
nised the voluntary 
nature of submarine ser
vice. but bore in mind its 
important role in 
Australia's defence strat
egy, as well as the hard 
work and dedication of 
crews, the special nature 
of the duty and the 
demands put on sub-
mariners. 

However, he said, the 
tribunal had recognised 
there had been c hanges 
in the nature and the 

trainee submariners. 
payable during their 
training al sea; and 

• S13,5oo pa sea rate, 
which includes the shore 
rote, payable to qualified 
SM members of the 
RAN who are posted to 
a seagoing submarine. 

"I am very pleased 
with the outcome of the 
SSA case,"' VADM 
Taylor said. 

''The result will be a 
well-deserved increase 
which I hope will be 
appreciated by those 
affected. 

''The SSA case was of 
major importance in our 
strategy to improve the 

manning of our subma- has operational experi- She said submissio ns. which may include the 
rine arm, but the other e nce with the new author'S name and contact details if desired. should out-
elements of our strategy Co/lins-class sub'- line significant changes in work value. such as the 
are being pursued with marines. the six lh of nature of work. skill and responsibi lity, increases 
vigour. which. Rankin , was laid decreases in disabilities suffered and other changes 

"1 congratula!e all down in Adelaide last since 1988. 
those in Headquarters month. She is expected Further points could include double crewing, pay-
Australian Defence to be finished in 1999. ments during refit and MWV rates. 
Forces and Navy whose Submissions should be sent 10 LEUT A.F. Bond 
dedication and hard RAN, DNSC at Russell Offices D-4-23, Canberra. 

work ensured that this ~II~~~~~~~A~cr==~~~(06~) 2~65~2~1~14~. b~YJ~"I~Y~3'~~11111~ SSA case could be I I I 
developed and 
so capably and quickly." 

Meanwhile. stage two 
of the pay stru ctu re 
review can be expected 
at the beginning of the 
new year. .. and CNS 
says it could have "some 
beneficial flow-on" for 
some RAN ranks. 

"A new work place 
bargaining arrangement 
is 10 be negotiated later 
this year and a team will 
be travelling around 
Australia to advise peo
pie what it means and to 
seck opinions," he said. 

"The review of Sea 
Going Allowance has 
also commenced and 
this, too, will be widely 
discussed during {he 
teamvisitg:" 

Sailors also could 
make submissions or 
expand on their ideas by 
mail,hesaid. 

VADM Taylor sad the 
SSA would be reviewed 
further once the RAN 

11 

RAN insight for Indonesians 
T~:a 1~:~:~~lii:~~:::elisn~ne~l~oa:el~7~omen to 

Major Christina Rantetana and Major Margaretha 
Renwarin (pictured) from the Indonesian Navy are cur
rently in Australia for three months to observe the poli
cies and procedures adopted by the RAN for the 
employment of women. 

They joined HMAS Tobruk in Townsville for a four
day transit to Sydney in order 10 gain an insight into life 
at sea. 

During their time onboard they took the opportunity 
to listen to the opinions of members of the ship's com
pany. men and women. 

In order to ensure a smooth integration for women at 

~e~e~~O~nRtah~e~~~Sn~U~C~~rfu~et~:n:7t~o~.il~~~~P: II ;~;,~~~ '~;;;;;;~~~~;~;:;;;:;. '~ 
also aware of the problems which have occurred and 
have addressed such issues as the Good Working 
Relationships ~rogram, RAN families and child care. 
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Technical sailors 
graduation a first 
I~e~~~~~~s'~l~~~i~ 
eluding nine SAIlSTRUC 
sen ior sailors, destined 
for NUS HIP ANZAC and 
associated suppon billets 
have grad uated from 
ANZAC preparatory trnin· 
ing in a ceremony can· 
dueted althe Newport 
CampusofWCSlCIllMetrop
alilan College of TAFE 
(WMCOT). 

Knowledge 
The preparatory train

ing provided the addition
al theoretical knowledge 
and skills required by the 
new technologies being 
introduced by the AN
ZACclass. 

The graduates were 
addressed by the [),::puty 
Na\'lIlTrninmgComnar.:ler. 
Commodore RA Christie. 

The preparalOry tra in-

Patrol boat 
handed over 
T~~rF~dr~:~a~;.m~~ 
Arch Bevis. has handed 
over a $5.5 milli on 
Pacific Patrol Boat to 
Fiji as part of Aust 
ralia'slargestdefence 
co-~rationproject. 

T he handover took 
place at the Transfield 
WA Shipbuilding facili
ty in South Coogec. 

The patrol boat was 
the second of three and 
was accepted by the Fiji 
Minis ter for Home 
Affairs and Immi g
r.uion,Mr PauIManueli . 

The patrol boat is to 
be named RFNS Kikau 
and is the 19th of its 
type buill by Transfield 
Shipbuilding. 

ing. conducted between 
AUgusll. 1994, and1l.fun:h 
23. 1995, was managed 
by Tran sfield Defence 
Systems' sub-contractor. 
ScicIlIific Management 
Associates (SMA). and 
coordi nated through the 
Western Metropolitan 
College of TAFE Mel
bourne in conjunction 
with Broadmeadows 
College of TAFE. 

The staff and facilities 
of bOlh colleges, on four 
campuses were success
full y utilised for the 
delivery of training, with 
Newpon being the main 
location. 

1be training was varied 
according to the billet 
require ments, category 
and experience of both 

$300. 00 

MINIM UM 

PAID FOR 
INTERNATIONAL WATCH COMPANY 
( /WC) MILITARY WATCHES IN ANY 

REASONABLE CONDrrlON 

PHONE 
SGT MARK LEN71IALL 

015434331 OR 6184383 BI H 

~ AUSTRALIAN 
• MARITIME COLLECE 

TEACHING OPPORTUNITY 
ADa RAN Electrician (ETP) withgocdinstructional ikills 
woold bcideallysuitedb-avaaoncyonwrtcachingiCIlf 
involved with the Pacifk Patrol bt training program 
conducted at the Aumallan M~ritime College. 
Appointment is required prior 10 the nnt coorle which 
commences on 10 July 1995. 

"boy 
Academic !.t;vel A. Within thc: rangc oU19,SJ9 10 SiO,OB7. 

Appoinwent 
A f'ul1time, two ~ar contract wiU be offered in the first 
instance. 

AppIKOItiooi 
Includingf'uUdetawol~rvice,togeIherWiththerwncsand 
addl"C$$Cioithree refereu ihould bc forwarded 15500!\ as 
pot$ibIelO: 

A$$istant Director (Human Raoun;e$) 
Ausmltan Maritime c::ooc.: 
1'0""'" launceswnTas7l50 
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Marine Techmcians (MT) 
and Electronics Techn
icians(ET). 

In all a combination of 
31 nationally accredited 
and Navy specific mod· 
ules were delivered to the 
trainees. 

Modules 
The MT sailors also 

initiated and completed 
an additional three mod· 
ules which has led to the 
award of the nationally 
reeognised qualification. 
Certificate of Basic 
Electronics. by Western 
Metropolitan College of 
TAFE. 

ANZAC preparatory 
training was found 10 be: 
challenging for all 
trainc:es but the high level as a team ensured all 50 
of enthusiasm and the trainees s uccessfully 
detennination to succeed completed the preparato-

ry stage of their training. 
All sailors have now 

commenced ANZAC spe-

cific Iraining in Trans· 
fields' Marine Engineer. 
ing Training Centre in 

Williamstown prior to the 
commi ss ioning of AN
ZAC in early 1996. 

CMC-MIS 
ready for 

production 

The official commis· 
sioning is this month. 

Graduates are 

As part of the imple
mentation strategy a suite 
of ITaining courses has 
been developed for [he 
va rious users. system 
maintainers. system 
administrators and system 
managers. 

CMC-M IS training was 
scheduled from May 8 to 
June 23. '95. for Canberra 
users at DTC-Ca nberra 
and for the Sydney users 
at NTC-East ( Forbes St 
Woolloomooloo). 

T:~~~~~::~ns~~c~s~~ 
fully comp leted 18 
months of i ntensive 
SEAAC training. 

all at sea 
The members of 

SEAAC 20 AlB have 
graduated from HMAS 
Waf,fOR and have been 
posted into the fleet in 
variOliS RAN ships where 
they will complete phase 
four of their training and 
work toward their Bridge 
Watchkeeping Cenificate. 

awards for outstanding 
achievements were pre
sented by DOWS. Com
manderAJ . Birtchnell. 

Awanj winners were: 
Best result in phase one 

_ Peter Mitchell cheque: -
awarded to SBlT Ke lly 
Tranter. 

Most impro\'ed SEAAC 
throughout course 
Director's Medal - lEUT 

the phase three bridge 
simulalOr-Director 's Pen 
-S BlT Ben Esler. 

Best result in phase two 
board - OttO Alben Prize 
(telescope) - S BlT Kate 
Ryan. 

Best result in phase 
three - Department of 
Defence Prize (binoc u
lars) - SBl T Ben Esler . 

Dux of SEAAC 20 AlB 
During the graduation Grant Anson. - framed certificate -

Four CMC-MIS cOurs
es were deve loped: an 
Overview Course - for 
ACMAT-N Project per
sonnel. MHQ staff and 
others "who want or need 
(0 know"; a System 
Managers Course - for 
the MNLS system man
ager and CMC maintain· 
ers. and MCCA and 
SHIPLOG system admin-

ce remony at WaTSoR Bes[ performance in SBlT Kelly Tranter. 

a 
top scout 
SI\tNET JuHan Leonard - cufftody servin, in 

IU.tAS Ctrlllf"lU - has been awarded Queen's 
St"out status during a spedal ceremony In 
Brisbane, presided over by Queensland 
Govunor, Ptm LenHn Forde. 

JuliaB has been a member or the Seoullng 
mo\·tl:ntftt (or niDe years. 

HeJolntd the RAN 10 February this year. 
His Scouting aUributes were noted during his 

traloing at Recrull School at Cerlnrus where be 
<oun<. 

.... to 

lDduded in the catexorlts were inltiadvt. lead 
ership. ftiBeSs., ideas. expeditious, envlrorunenl. 
service aad pursuits. 

It took Julian Uuft-and·a-bal( years to quaJlfy 
(or 1M award.. 

istrators: a Configuration 
Change Management 
Course - for some 150 
SS HIPlOG technical 
agency personnel: and a 
Configuration Account
ant Course - for some 70 
MCCApersonnel. 

On May g Superinten
dant General Logistics (in 
whose bailiwick the 
CMC Projcct resides). Mr 
Peter Lozan. opened the 
suite of training courses 
at the Nava l T rain ing 
Centre-East. 

The train ing course 
suite opened with the first 
Confi guration Omge Man
agement Courses for the 
SSHIPlOG personnel. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
lor whilst you move to 

or lrom Canberra. 

We pick uplrom 
and deliver to the 
Canberra a irport. 

Rates lor boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 
continuing a century 

long tradition of 

ChristianWmhip 

Services 
Each Sunday al 1000 

YauM'ilIrI!Cl'i\'1' 

aM'tlnllll.'t/coml' 



Base bustli~g axis of west 
A:s;~t~; :fv~r~~~~: 
HMAS Stjrling is the 
number of foreign naval 
vessels which have visit
ed Garden Island since 
the base was constructed. 

With the exclusion of 
commercial vessels there 
have been 122 foreign' 
ship visits in the past 19 
years. including several 
American support ships 
which have anchored off 
the island, 

Two notable commer
cial vessels excluded in 
the tally are the British 
resean;h and mother ship 
Sjr MlJltr RaJ~jgh and the 
Fremantle-bascd sailtrain· 
ing ship 51'S LuU't<'in, 

It is a remarkably even 
break-up of the fig ures 
with there being 61 visits 
by surface ships and also 
61 by submarines. 

12 visits respectively. 
On the other end of the 

scalelhere ..... e re no Allied 
submarine visits between 
USS Tourog's visi t in 
February, 1986, and 
Opossum in November, 
1990. 

The Indian Navy mis
sile-corvell e: INS Kirpan 
missed the distinction of 
being the firsl Indian ship 
to visit Fleet Base West 
when she diverted to 
Fremantle because of 
poor weather conditions 
on November 19. 1992. 

In May, 1979. the 
Dutch rrigat e: HNLMS 
K QFUna tF became the 
first ship 10 undergo a gas 
lurbioechange at Gacden 
Is land with technicians 
being flown OUI from 
Holland. 

April I. 1980. saw two 
US submarines briefly 
alongside at o nc lime 
when USS Los Angeles 
berthed shortly before 
USS Haddock departed. 

Stirling's tranquility. 
cleanliness. facilities and 
security make Garden 
Island an ideal stopover 

Navies to visit Stjrling 
are those of Great Britain, 
the United Stales. France, 
The Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Malaysia and 
the Federal Republic of 
Gennany. 

• Tilt Los Allltitl diUl $lIbmmillt USS TOP;~ !!:!o~~~:::~~:~/::,c':;::a"::";hr:::~::;~!~,;;;::::;.'" R'\ R yisiL IIMAS DGr+'ill/s 1'i$lblt ill fO~~~~~7~i~'!~I~i:SS[irl_ 
ing's assessment of Cock-

ossum and HMS Triumph. 
Apan from submarines 

there have been guided
missitecruisers, a heli-

ship and the resplendent USS Oklahoma Cjty on Nine US Navy guided- ship and a tanker avail burn Sound and Garden 
Gennan training ship. the April 19, 1976. and the missile cruisers have themselves of the magnif- Island in 1827, in which 
three·masted Gorch Facie. s ubmarine USS Snook, recorded 18 vis its bet- icent facilities at F leet he described the area as 

First overseas visitors which benhed in memo· ween them and the Base West. "possessing great aUrae. 

By far the largest cate· 
gory is submarines with 
42 US Navy boats having 
made 59 visits and the 
Royal Navy having had 
two submarines visit, the 
Oberon class HMS Op· 

copter carrier, frigates. were the guided-missile rable wet and cold condi· diminutive Royal New The years 1980 and tions for a sailor in search 
landing ships, s tores cruiser and flagship of the tions on August 14 the Zealand Navy has had 1981 were the busiest for of a pOri". has indeed 
ships. tan ke rs, a survey US Navy's 7th Fleet , same year, four frigates, a survey submarines with II and been proven correct. 

~~~========1 

I[ is,l.() inexpensIVe!O produce your own ship's cap 
just !ike HMAS OveRS. Superb qua li ty Cottons, Twill 
and Wool available from jU$[ $7.95, 
PRO-CAPS are the same as used by famous USA 
Basketball. Football and B.1seoolllicenceC's. 
Call us for a catalogue, (rC'C' sample and POWERf'Lo\Y 
AC[h·ewearSporu.Pak 

CDS£ORATE 
P~FILE 

Toll Free 
1800654990 

Col AI/(m (e.'!: RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is Oli ly a pbolle call allJay 011: 

Canberra. (06) 2959305 

• Srrillg dOllblt ... lht DkilllllU brothrrs, Al tJlld Rim. 

Brothers 
g et their 
4th clasp 
C~~e~ ~~~~t::I~:a~O~~ni~~~i:i~i ~D:! 
seeing double when he presented a number or clasps ror 
Defence Force Service Medals. 

Among the recipienls were twin Commande rs 
Algirdas (AI) and Rimgaudis (Rim) Diciunas. who 
received their fourth, (yes fourth) clasp 10 the OFSM for 
35ycarsofscrvice. 

The Oiciunas brothers were born in Lithunia in April 
1941. At the end of World War II they became displaced 
persons and came to Australia in 1949, TIley both joined 
HMAS Nirimba as mechanical engineering apprentices 
in 1958 receiving official numbers 42167 and 42168. 

Later they were both commissioned as mechanical 
engineering officers and after sc\'e;.ll sea and shore post· 
ings now find themselves serving in [he Naval Suppon 
Command Logistics Branch. 

CMOR A.P. Diciunas. CSM. MBE, is Platform 
Manager Surface Ships and CMDR RA Oiciunas. AM. 
is the Rotatable Pool Manager. Both officers will reJire 
from lhe RA. ... in 1996. 

LCDR Harry Blad. DAM. ar~o rccei'ed hi\ fourth 
d asp for 35 years of·'ulldclocted crime·'. 

The only problem; how do you fit four rosettes on the 
DFSM medal ribbon? 

Stay at the 
Capital Parkroyal. 

What a capital idea. 

Canberra, {he Nation's Capinl, is :l gre:l{ destination for 

emer{ainmen{ and rel:u:uion. Play the tables at Casino 

Canberr.! ... go four-wheel driving through the bush .. 

J:* hot air ballooning over the city before 

~{ breakfa5t ... or sample the variety of loa 1 
~ wines in the afternoon. 

The Capital Parkroyal.loca[edinthc hC:lrt 

of the city and adj:lcent to Casino Unberra., 

~ .

. offers stylish :lccommodation and friendly service. 

. Our~staura.ntsofferavariC'tyofstyleso.ICringfor 

~ youreveryneed. 

T hroughout the momhs of Jun C' and July, your 

Defence Force Leave Plan rate 0[$ 109" ~~_ 
includes a heany breakf.ut for fWD in our Glebe ~= 
Country Buffet. Coupled with deluxe accommodation, 

undercO" C'r puking and use of the pool, gym, sauna and spa .. 

what more could you :l.'Iik for. 

DFLP membership can be arranged on arrival. 

Capital Parkroyall Billara Stl't'« Canberra ACf 2601 AU$ualia 

Facsimile: (06) 257 4903 

C3l1 now on (06) 247 8999 or Nationwide 
FreecaU 1800 020 055, or call Central 

Reservations Nationwide FreecaH 1800 222 446 
or Sydney a.rea (02) 2672144 

CAF'ITAL 

r~.o.r¥: 
·1Uo .. _"""i«<"'dunt< .. _, .... i«d .. ,O"'l', ........... "' .... I"""'_J~ 
dutfn.<na .......... To...: .... ""' ..... ~"'~"req .... " .. ,h<, ..... J __ 
OIFn ......... ,..,)II~ACl"06'O~4j 
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Families' day afloat 
~::b~~~~~~;e~~~p~~ecn:~;~~yfah~~~ ~:k~~~~ 
chance (0 see what their lo ved ones do at sea. 

It was an appropriate time as Melbourne is now 
docked for several months for her first Dock ing 
Selective Repair Availability period. 

While the lale autumn weather was not ideal . a num
ber of evolutions were carried OUI. 

Shiphandling skill s were displayed during 
Replenishment al Sea approaches and other manoeu
vres and the gunnery teams showed their prowess. 

HMAS Brisbane, also conducting a famili es' day. 
obliged with a S-inch gun firing. including star shell 
display. 

The catcring team impressed visitors with liS ablhty 
10 provide great food (as always) for a large number of 

l-"onntrMtlbournt bjrdie LEUT M af'CflSM eGrtgor slrows people and in typical "birdie" style, the Squirrel crew 
lIis mOllrn lhuf1(:kpil o/(fSquirrel. gave onlooke rs a thrill with it s spectacul ar n ying. 

• WEDDINGS . ANNIVERSARIES. HOME IMPROVEMENTS. SOUND SYSTEMS · 40 
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an APS LOAN 
is ha rd to beat 

g * (that 's 2% lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
~ 

~ BENEFITS 
o 
r 
o 
l> 
-u 
-u 
r 
j; 
Z 
() 
m 
~ 

* NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS (When You hove poid off port of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 
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A return to 
battlefields 
of Gallipoli 
TIO~~~~:i~;::~~yt~~ 
the Gallipoli landings and 
to perpetuate the spirit of 
ANZAC among the youth 
of Australia. the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs 
sponsored a pilgrimage 
back to ANZAC Cove for 
dc:scendants of veterans. 

My link to the pilgrim
age was th rough my 
g randfather. 2438 WOI 
Charles Schroder, who 
landed at ANZAC Cove 
on August 8 19 l 5 with 
the reinforcements to the 
3rd Battalion AIF. 

He was attached to 
ANZAC HQ staff and 
remaioed on the peninsu
la until December 18 
when he was evacuated 
with his unit. 

Croix de Guerre 
He spcnt the remainder 

of the war on the Western 
Front. again with HQ 
staff where, during the 
Second Battle of the 
Marne. he "as awarded 
the French Croix de 
Guerre 

In 1918 he became a 
casualty and was repatri· 
ated to the UK for med· 
ical treatment and he 
returned to Australia in 
1919. 

T hrough an interest in 
this period of history, I 
have read extensively on 
the subject of Gal1ipoli 
and the effects this time 
had on Australia. 

Nothing howc\'cr, could 
ha'e prepared me for the 
experience of visi ting the 
batt lefields of Gallipoli . 

Walki ng to places such 
as Plug ge's Pl ateau. 
Steel's and Quinn 's Post. 
Shrapnel Gully. Lo ne 
Pine and Chunuk Bair all 
conjured thoughts of self 
sa cr i fice . he roi s m and 
achievcncntagainsliTfllOSS
ible odds. But there im
pressions were the ones I 
took with me - they were 
re info rced throu gh my 
observations and the sldl
ful descripti ons offered 
by the historian that ItlIv· 
el1ed with the group. 

Three memories from 
that day at GallipoJi stay 

with me now I am back in 
Australia. 

The fi rs t from ANZAC 
Cove. 1 was standing on 
th e beach only a me tre 
from the water's edge and 
[ looked up towards what 
wo uld have bee n the 
objective Ari Bumu. 

To climb those hills at 
any ti me would be haz
ardous. To do it w hile 
you were bei ng fired 
upon. with a full pac k 
holding ammuni tion and 
rations for three days and 
seeing your comrades die 
beside you was a miracle! 

The sense of achieve
ment. and loss, by those 
that made it. must have 
bcenenomtous. 

Later that morning 1 
had some free lime and 
decided to walk up the 
spur from ANZAC HQ 
towardsAriBumu. 

Two years ago a bush 
fire devastated that area 
of all vegetation and con
scquently it is possible to 
walk anywhere on the 
peninsula, often to place~ 
that have nOI been 
exposed since the end of 
thcwar. 

What stunned me: dur
ing this walk was the 
amount of war debris th3t 
was lilcrally lying around. 

There were spent car
tridges,piecesofshrap
nel. old eating utensils 
and the heel of an old 
boo,_ 

Shocking 
Most shocking. and 

bringing home the reality 
of the time, were the 
bones. Small fragments 
of bleached bone that had 
become exposed through 
erosion were not uncom-
mon sights. 

Finally, The Nek. That 
p iece of land made 
fa mous by the members 
of th e 3rd Light Ho rse 
and the movie Gallipoli. 

Although eroded. most 
trenches are still present 
and visitors a re able to 
mo,'e through the area at 
thcir ownpace. 

Fo r my part. thi s is 
what s hould be remem
bered. ANZA C Day -
Lest we forget 



Steel Cat 
fires the 
first shot 
H~i!~ri(~~ 
completed exercise 
Tasmancx 95 with a visit 
to Auck-land to com
memorate ANZAC Day. 

The exercise was a SlIC
cess with aircraft, sub
marines, ships and diving 
team s from Australia. 
New Zealand. France and 
Canada taking part. 

one Fill and destroyed 
an enemy FFG ( HMAS 
Adelaide). 

After numerous air and 
surface attacks. a final bat
tie took place off the east 
coast of New Zealand 

The Auckland visit 
began with an RPC at 
HMNZS Philolllel and 
continued with functions 
and sporting challenges 
over the five days along
side. 

With /h~ Otran/o Shi~1d (I to r); LSEnv Pastr, LEUT Purctfl. AB£nl' IliIlioms, LEUT Pearu, LS Prolhel'O, LSEnv Taylor, POB Haggerty, LS£TS Naugh/on, 
POB Small, LCDR Ca"'/ey, ABBM lIartling, CPOETW Knibb, CPOB l)ou$/. LSBAI Knipt and CPOETS Cohill; front: LSETS Pumfrie. ABETS lIudson. 

The fictional scenario 
centred ona regional task 
force support ing the 
friendly nation of Cole his 
(represented by New 
Zealand) agains t the 
nasty Musorians 

All foreign units were 
well looked after by the 
Kiwis. who always had 
something for everyone 
10 do. Nautical milestone The Task Group's mis

sion was [0 escort HMAS 
IVes/ralia to Colchis to 
provide vital fuel needed 
to keep the economy 
going. 

A highlight of the stay 
for the Steel Cat was a 
fiercely-contested game 
of paintball skirmish 
between the CSOs and 
the BMs, with a hard
fo ught victory going to 
theCSOs. 

H~~! ~~~~rl~~sS~~~ 
ond RAN s hip to have 
steamed mo re than 
900.000 nautical miles. 
following her recent refit 
at Sydney's Garden 
Island dockyard. 

HMAS Moresby is the 
only other Australian 
warship with the achieve
ment and thc only one to 
have steamed more than 
o ne mil lion naUlical 
miles. 

To mark Perth 's mile
stone CO CAPT Geoff
rey Smith and long-serv
ing POMTP Tony Mills 
cut the traditional deco
rated cake. PO Mills has 
steamed about 280,000 
nautical miles since he 

joined Penh in mid-1984. 
Recent months have 

been hectic for Perth's 
crew. 

With the refitcomple
tion due, March was a 
period of intense activity 
as ADI and Perfhperson
ne l soug ht to ha ve the 
ship ready for the con
tractor's sea trials. 

During the trials, engi
neering and electrical 
systems were put through 
a series of tests and 
inspections by AD! per
so nnel toensurethey 
functioned well before 
Pt'rthwas handed back to 
the Navy. 

Whil e alongside in 
Sydney the M ari t ime 
Commander RADM Don 

Chalmers vis ited Perth to 
present her with the 
Otranto Shield for 1994. 
as the Ship with the best 
overall gunnery results 
during the year. 

The next stage in bring
ing the ship out of refit 
was four weeks of weekly 
running to complete 
Combat Systems Sea 
Qualification Trials. 

During CSSQT. the 
ship 's weapons systems 
were calibrated and put 
through assessments by 
specialists from the RAN 
Trials and Evaluation 
Group. 

The combat system s 
wcre nOt the only things 
getting a work-oUl during 
CSSQTs. the ship's corn-

pooy (for many of whom 
the CSSQTs were the first 
taste of life at sea) began 
brushing off the cobwebs 
that the months in refit 
had produced and staned 
focusing their cfforts 
towards the next step in 
the process - work-up 
and ORE. 

After successful CSSQTs, 
Perth returned to Fl eet 
Base East where CAPT 
Smith presented Certific
atesofAppreciationfrom 
ACPERS-N to CPOSN 
Rod Dorian . POMTP 
Greg Reilly and POMTP 
Arthur Gorissen 10 mark 
20 years' service. 

LEUT Stephen Waring 
and POMTP Stephen 
Bishop were presented 

Tops in the Top End 

Crtw from IlMAS Onslow fJnd the u uiser USS 14b t'rie 
ml'ftojJDan<"in. 

A~C:O~,~t~~;e~~~c~: ~~~~~s~i~lfy~g:~~ t:~~~: 
havoc among Orange and Green forces alike. HMAS 
Ollslow (LCDR Mark Sander) berthed in Darwin for a 
much needed respite to conduct an SMP. 

For the first wcckend. the ship's company had to be 
contcnt to share the capital of the Top End with about 
lOOO of their grey ship compatriots before they pro· 
ceeded faster afield. 

Onslow last visited Darwin in 1989, so the oppoTluni
ty was taken to see Mick Dundcecountry. 

Numerous trips were made to Katherine. Kakadu and 
Litchfield Park. In between all of their rest. the ship's 
company were able to conduct a ll of their requi red 
planned maintenance and rectify a number of out stand
ingdefccts. 

Hosted by the local radio station. Hot 100 FM, the 
CO and TASO acted as guest Dls for the weekday 
morning show. conducting the dai ly quiz and talkback 
segments unti l finally evicted by the management afler 
three hours 

As a measure of their appreciation (or as a bribe to 
never relUm), the station shouted pizzas all -round at the 
ship's company barbecue prior to sailing. 

Fully rested. watered, fuelled and with our fair share 
of crocodile meat aboard . Onslow sailed to conduct 
DSTO-sponsored sonar trials with the Ticonderoga 
class cruiserUSS wke Erie. I 

The 0plX\Tlunity was taken to cross-deck in the mirror 
calm waters off Darwin. 

The visitors to the Onslows' home away from home 
never cease to be amazed at the compact ness of an 
Oberon class submarine. while Onslow personnel were 
treated to a taste of a complex modem warship. 

E\'cn the CO of wke Erie man~ged to make it across 
for a quiet cup of coffee. 

After exchanging various ball caps and anything with 
the dolphin insignia on it Ollslow got underway for the 
return leg to Sydney. 

OIlIlnll" celebrated ANZAC Day ;It anchor in the 
Great Barrier Rccf with a dawn sen'Ice. 

UnfoTlun,uel). the Quecnsl:md weather prcr'luded the 
casing being opened foratraditional~ubmarinefishex. 

with their Defence Force 
Service Medal rcwgnis
ing 15 years' service to 
the RAN. 

CAPT Smith also pre
se nted a Commanding 
Officer 's Commendation 
\0 LSRO Nick Davill, for 
his achievements over the 
last six months in devis
ing and implementing a 
successful training plan 
for Per/li s communica
lOTS throughout the refit 
and CSSQT ensuring that 
the Comms Department 
was in good shape for her 
work-up. 

Whi le en route from 
Townsville. the Ta s k 
Group was confronted by 
enemy air probes and sur
face missile altacks as 

The star of the contest 
was actually a ring-in. 
C POCK '"Difr' Difford. 
who had the honour of 
taking the mOSt hits. twice 
as many as WOCSM 
'"Fingers'" Tench. 

tensioncscalated. 
Brisbane achieved the 

distinction of being the 
first unit to fire a shot 
during Tasmanex. by 
s hooting down a hostile 
Fi ll - and consequcntly 
starting a war. 

The visi t concluded 
with ANZAC Day com
memorative serv Ices 
thro ug hou t the wider 
Auckland area. with vol 
unteers fr om Bri .tbane 
and other visit ing ships 
joiningm 

Durin g the war, 
Brisbane splashed a IOtal 
of 12 A4 Skyhawks; one 
P3C; one CP 140 Aurora; 

Seamanship brings 
about a salvage 
I:n~ ~=/'~~~e~ ~~ 
Bunbury (LCDR Andrew Lugton) has 
righted and recovered a capsized 
Indonesian Type UI fIShing vessel off the 
WAcoast 

Bunbury bad been heading towards 
Broome in lale April, willi four illegal 
fishing boats arresred in the prcvious few 
days in tow, following her arrest of lhree 
the week before. when she added 10 her 
train a boat 31ready abandoned on 
Ashmore Reef. 

Onboard the vessel, the last in tow at 
about 0100, the steaming party of MlDN 
Mike utts and ABBM Matt Wiscm:lll 
was senling down to a six-hour stre(Ch of 
1I0thing 10 do but pump oul Ihe bifges 
once an hour, the watertight integrity of 
Ihe fis hillg boats leaving much to be 
desired. 

AB Wiseman recovered unhanncd by 
""boot. 

While BWlbury circled the vessel 
the rest oftbe.nigbt. it was debated 
wbechet to IOwi"ler 10 the nearest: isiand, 
destroy her with the patrol boat's 4()(60 
Bofors and mortar. or even 10 drop (he 
anchortbroughlhe boooolandlel: her sink. 

Hov."ever, it was agrted to salvage the 
vessel ifat all possible. 

BUlat first light, she was seen to be 
barely breaking the swfare of the v.'3ler. 

While the Indonesian fishennen from 
the other four vessels looked on, two 
pieces of thiek shoring were fastened to 
the fore and an ends of the fishing boot 
ancIliftingstrops anached. 

'The boat was then manoeuvred along
side Bunbllry and with the HlAB crane 
operaling 10 its limit, she was lifted high 
eoough to provide a minimum amount of 
r_ 

freely. The 
"''ere shut down and the rest 

water pumped OUI by the vessel's 
own bilge system. 

Successfully refloated. the boat was 
reconnected to tow and taken 10 Broome. 
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HS 817 Squadron 
the most efficient 

$2.3m medical 
centre opened 
A~;n~';t ~:!:~~~:~~s~~ntre has been officially 

The centre was opened by the Minister for Defence 
Science and Personnc!. MrPunch. 

The opening was attended by Mr Knott. Member for 
Gilmore. Mr Ellis, Member for South Coast. the Nowra 
Mayor and Mr Max Atkins, several representa th'es 
from Nowra health service organisations and the Chief 
of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Taylor, 

The oc:w facility will provide modem. clean and con
venient inpatient and outpatient services to the Navy 
uniformed population of just over 1000, 

The medical centre is well equipped to cope: with 
receiving casualties from aircrafl accidents with a mod
em five bay trauma centre (casualty department). 

Casualties can be held at the medical centre, or pre
pared for transport to another health facility depending 
on Ihecxtent of their injuries. 

Personnel with major injuries will be transfcrred to 

BUASWOOD DOME, PERTH 

either civilian orserYice health facilities with appropri-
31e surgical and intensive care capabilities. 

The new medical centre is equipped with 2 x 4 bed 
wards, I x 2 bed ward and asingle bed ward, a five bay 
trauma centre. a modern x-ray facililY. physiotherapy. 
pharmacy and a pathology specimen collecti ng area 
which is also used as a treatment room for minor proce
duresanddressings. 

A memorandum of understanding between AflxllroSS 
and the Shoalha\'en District Hospital is presently being 
prepared. If successful. this will see the allocation of 
six beds at Alb(llrosJ for use by civilian patients who 
have undergone surgery at the Shoal haven District 
Hospital. 

This unprecedented move is intended to assist in 
reducing elective surgery wailing lists in the Nowra dis
triCt while providing benefits to the Navy and demon
strates the level of cooperation bc:twe<:n the RAN and 
the civilian infrastructure in Nowra, 

O~1a~i~~~I: ~6 t~~ 
H1-.1ASAlbarrrus.Cornrro. 
dore Sloper. has present
ed the Commanding 
Officer of HS 8 17 Squad
ron. LCDR Robert Smith. 
with a Maritime Command 
Force Element Group 
Efficiency Award. 

The award commends 
HS 8 17 Squadron, on 
beha lf of the Maritime 
Commander. for being 
the most operationally 
efficient fleet unit within 
the Aviation Force Element 
Group during the 1994 
(M'!riocl. 

The award was given in 
recognit ion of the consis
tently superior level of 

operational perlormance 
displayed by the squad
ron during 1994 in what 
was a busy and chalfeng
ingyear. 

It also recognised the 
outstanding levels of 
individual specialistslills 
and teamwork demon
strated by the squadron 
members, which com
bined with the superior 
direction of the command 
learn. enabled the squad. 
ron 10 achieve outstand
ingeffecth·eness. 

Meanwhile. inconjunc
lion with the McHappy 
Day fund raising appeal 
conducted Australia wide 
Albatross joined mem
bers of Ihe Nowra com-

munity in its efforts to 
raise money forsick,dis
abled and disadvantaged 
Australian children. 

As part of the day's 
e~ents the Commanding 
OmcerofHS 816 Squad. 
ron, Commander Malcolm 
Wright, and Sub-Lieut
enant Richard Dittler 
donned a McHappy Day 
apron and cap and assist
ed the fund r.lising eITons 
by sen ' ing customers at 
the South Nowr.l store. 

In addilion 10 the ir 
efforts a Squirrel he li 
copter from 723 Squad
ron. nown do .... n by 
LEUT Dave Ostler and 
assisted by CPOA Smiley, 
was on display much to 
thedelighlofthechildren. 

A~~~:a~~~~r~lo~aa:d ~~~r~O~~~~~~~ ~:i~~eR~~ 
(RId). al the Naval Chapel. HM AS Crern'ell. 

TIle service was followed by internment in the Naval 
Cemetery. Nowra. 

CMDR Hain Sianed his naval career as a Reserve 
sub-lieutenant in the Royal Navy in 1934. 

In 1938 C MDR Hain transferred to the newly crc
ated Fleet Ai r Arm as a sub-lieutenant (air) under" 
laking ai rc ra ft carrier training in HMS Furious. 

He then j oined 813 Squadron in the carrier HMS 
Eagle, fly ing Swordfish airc raft and was serving on 
tha,! ship al the outbreak o f World War II . 

CMDR Ha in was me ntioned in d ispatc hes fo r d is
tinguished service for his part in a raid on enemy 
shipping in Ag ilstl Harbour. Sicily, in 1940 and not 
lo ng after was s hot dow n during a ra id on the 
Italian Air Force Base at Maritza. Rhode Island. 

He was able to land his aircraft on Scapento Island 
and was taken prisoner by thc: [talians. 

~11 JUNE lOAM 5PM S7 AOM1SStON FAEEPARKING 
GrealnewopporfunJtJes bethefo /Jrst' --e: He was repatria ted in [945 and returned to flying 

~:=~=~~~:~:=~~~.~;:;;;:;;~"~h'~f'="=ro~, ~~;;;;;~~~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;:;;;;;I' with the Roya[ Navy and was subsequently loaned to • the RAN in 1949. In 195 1 he was posted to HMAS 

F I D •-agE Sydney as lieutenant commander (flying) for Korean 
• • • FC>rTTl«I in 1981 in ~cognitiOflof the special knowledge and skills required by persons War serYice and receh'ed his second mention in dis. 

uwoh"t"d in fault dlllgnosis, plant matlllgcmcnt and maintcmnce and problem solving. patches. 

romotlng the rofesalonal status, career deve 0 ment an rospects of member$: 

• developing the science of problem solving • assisting employment 
• career development . information exchange ' • personal services 

Admission based on competence mid capability without regard 10 academic status 
For a copy of DIAGNOSTIC ENGINEERING send a self-addressed envelope to: 

Institution of DIagnostic Engineers. Australian DIvision (Inc).6 Windward Close, Safety Bay WA 6169 
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In 1952 he transfem~d to the RAN. was promoted 
to Commander and served at Albatross as 
Commander Air. He later served in HMAS 
Mt!lboume as Commander Air and in staff positions 
in Victoria and Canberra. 

His final posting in the RAN ..... as as the Executhe 
Officer of HMAS " tmgllin in Sydney and he retired 
from the Navy in 1962. 

He leaves his wife Elle and daughter Sally. 



.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

cruiter enlists 
ife's services 

Y=ro:arn ~~:; ~;:~ 
about recruiters recruit
ing th eir chi ld ren but 
Chief Yeoman Mick Bur
ton from the Perth 
RttnJiting Centre belicves 
he may have achieved 
a fi rslin the rCCTuiling 
world by becoming the 
first recruiter to sign up 
his own wife. 

Kcrry. M ick's wife, h3S 
beenenlistedinlOlhc 
Standby Naval Reserve. 

family. 

Although Kerry mtend
ed to join the Reseryes the 
(orm PR6 (Transfer to the 
Standby Rc:sen'C:) was ne\-cr 
completed. 

Until recently this was 
the on])' method of enlist
ing to the Standby Reserve. 
However. changes have 
removc:d the require
ment to transfer di rectly 
priortodisch~e. 

E\·en though theyeleet
ed to transfer during their 
resenlement interview the 
paperwork simply did not 
make it through the 5ys
tem in time. 

Changes no w allow 
almost any sailor who has 
served within the last five 
year.> to be eligibJe for entry. 

Ktrry Hu rton IJUtptS ht r tnlistmtnl urrifj£(Jltfrom ""1Mnd CPO Mick Burton. aha in Iht picru ,., is !knior "'I"'VlI N« T14itinl 
O/JiClr, LEur Jim Gilitil"Ui$. 

She had previously becn 
a PO radio supervisor tele
type after joining the RAN 
in 1979 bUI had dis
charged in 1990 to raise a 

Mid, says Kerry 's pos
ition was similar to many 
person ne l who dis
charge and fail to com
plete their transfer to the 
Reserves. 

If you know anybody 
in this si tua t ion who is 
leen to get some pan time 
wortl in the Naval Resen.·es 
they should be ad"ised to 
ring thei r nearest Recruit
ing Centre on 13 1901 
to make arrangements for 
3ninterview. 

Support group 
for gay issues 
A~~~:~;i;;p~~:~,~~;.~a~tr:~~~~:y3~~ 
the milit:lTY en"ironment. a need has 
been identified for a support group to be 
established. 

The group. G-Force Defence Support 
Group Australia. has been established by 
SGT David Mitchell of the RAAF in the 
hope that its effoTls will lead to an 
improved understanding of gay issues 
within the ADF and the wider community. 

SGT Mitchell said: ··It must be noted 
th3t it isn·t our intention in any way to 
sidestep current counselling institutions 
set up by the Defence Force <ie social 
workers. psychologists). 

"Me mbers C3n comc to us in the 
strictest confidenti3lity and have some
one to talk to about issues they might 
feel they are unable to 3pprooch a het
erosexual per~on about. and also as a 
social means of meeting other ga) 
De(enceperwnne1." 

G-Force hope~ it might be able to 
liaise with Defence social workers and 
other organisations so as to help the ser
vicc member which will uitimlliclybcn
efittheADF. 

G- Forc-e DSG Austraha undenakes 10 

provide support and guidallce for gay 
service personnel - without infnnglng 
r.ervice laws, but bydimting personnel 
to policy and by collecllng infonnation 
from any source that i~ relevant 10 the 
impro\emenl of gay rights within the 
AOF. 

The group also intends !o make con
tac! with other national and international 
organisations, so as to ellcourage aware
Iless and eduealion rcgardillg gay 
lifcslyleand their existence in thc ADF. 

EGACY 

SOT Mitchell has in recem times been 
called on to comment to thc media on a 
number of issues involving gay service 
personnel and issues concerning them. 
which has resulted in positive feedback 
from his colleagues alld from other areas 
within the ADF. 

The dream of doing something to help 
others had been with SGT Mitchell (or 
many ye3rs; exactly whal was unknown 
to him umil after he had been through 
the trauma of "coming ouf'. 

He hopes thaI through this group gay 
service personnel will balld together to 
fonn a St rong network of support to help 
lessen lhe trauma fclt by othcrs as they 
~o I1lTou~h this journcy. 

The group has so farg:lIhered mem
bers from atltM the ranh and ~rvicej, 
and has reeehed greal encouragement 
from Defence members. 

SGT Milchell has been keen to 
achIeve a high le\el of trust andreliabil
lIy both for himself and for G-Force. He 
ha~ been trained as an Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Conlact Officer 
(EEOCO) and appreci3te~ a greal need 
for confidentiality and sensitivity. 

G-Force DSG Australia will also 
achieve a social network to enable ser
vice personnel to contaC! a "friend'· 
.... hen in a loc3lion away from home 

Membership is open to all present and 
past serving ga) members of the Defence 
Force with associate and honorary mem
bership open to all other in(crested persons. 

SGT Mitchell said G-Force Defence 
Support Group Australia can be conlact
ed at PO Box 591 Windsor NSW 2756 
or by phoning 0412 475 064. 

To help the Widows and Childrtn 

o{Strvic~Dkilledinaclion 

Ofwhoha,·esinct~. 

PI(3~ send donalions 10 'OUt nearesl Oflice. 

"The last thing I expected 
when I joined the Ready Reserve ••• 

"I was flown to 
Darwin and 
spent 3 weeks on 
a patrol boat 
searching for 
illegal fishing in 
the Arafura Sea ... 

and that was just one of the many great work situations I've been able 
to choose over the years ... I think the Ready Reserve has a lot going for it... 
plenty of hands on skills ... and you've got so much job flexibility ... I've 
worked on something like 15 boats in the past year and that's what I call 
variety ... I also think there are definitely more opportunities for advance
ment and you get some terrific benefits ... there's the tax free money, and the 
yearly S1.,500 bonus ... I've got a large family and if rm away longer than 
15 days, I get a separation allowance ... and I can tell you, come holiday time, 
the Navy resorts at Burrill Lakes, Ulladulia and Foster come in handy 
because you get a 40% discount ... plus I really make 
use of my Defcom Privilege Card ... all in all 1 think 
the Ready Reserve really has a lot going for it:' 

For more informationjust call 008814803 
or fax (02) 5634519 

You'll get more out of the Ready Reserve. 

~ 
UP TO $100,000 PROFIT IN 7· 10 yrs. r.-----------------~ 

I 1 
I 1 

WHOLESALE PRICED LAND is now available in Brisbane's FASTEST GROWING CORRIDORS UP TO ONE 
HOURS DRIVE FROM THE CITY CENTRE. 'These Growth Corridors' run North, West and South West of 
Brisbane. Land sizes range between 635 sq m to 50 acre lots. THESE ARE EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 
BLOCKS WITH HIGH PROFIT POTENTIAL. 
HOUSEJLAND PACKAGES FROM only $145 per week, and LAND PARCELS FROM only $98 per week. Our 
range of financial packages means that nearly ANYONE can now own their own property. Deposit savings 
systems, and 'Unhappy' credit ratings also catered for through one of our 6 major contacts. Houselland loans 

I 1 
I NORTH REGION 0 WEST REGION 0 I 
I SOUTH WEST 0 COMPANY INFO 0 I 

S I PLEASE SEND TO: I 

~ : MR I MRS I MS (given name): : 

~ I SURNAME: __ I 

8 1 ADDRESS, ___ 1 

s: ---: 
" I --- I 

I STATE __ P.C. PH: I 

1 1 
I 1 

~-----------------~ 
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~'f~'m~'~ri~U~~~'~h,~,~m~k,~ .. g~o~~n':"~~~~C;h:U/~P~'~~~O~~~":"~H~ro~d~~~'~'~~':W:ro:Ud;;'~:,,:a":,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ 
A uSlrlllio n. A,my hospjuJi ship Centaur came back flint! nautical miles tost of Cape Moruon (nea r 
more strongly than IYltr .. 11m in April 1995 the RAN 8risbone) in 180 mtun 0/ wa/tr. 
Quxilu.ry minlSWtlper Kooraga, under tht comlmlnd 

Survivors relive 
sinking of Centaur 
Gn:;J 
T::r~:nt:~~~:~e~i~~ 
Prior 10 the discovery the 
wreck of the Cef1fQur had 
already been declared a 
historic shipwreck. 

This should prevent the 
removal ofobjecis fro m 
theCenlour. For souvenir 
hunters to interfere with 
the wreck could mean a 
fine of up to SIO,OOO, 
five years imprisonment 
or both. Centaur was 
gazetted as an historic 
wreck on October 8, 1990. 

2I 12th Field Ambulance, 
Ron joined early in 

1940, He served in 
Darwin during all the 
Japanese aif raids and 
then, in May 1943.joined 
the Centaur to travel to 
New Guinea wilh the 
other 191 members of the 
21 12th Field Ambulance. 
The ill-fated hospital ship 
sai led from the old 
Dalgety Wharf at Millers 
Point, Sydney, on May 12. 

on his lifejacket. Flames 
like blow-torch blasts 
were coming out o f the 
ventilation pipes and fan 
exhausts. 

One minute fires were 
everywhere, t he neX! 
everything was black as 
Ron was suc ked down 
with the Centaur and 
tosscdlltnlt"fikesornething 
in a washing machine". 

He remembers being 
on the surface and vomit
ing th ick fuel oil. The 
surface of the water was 
covered with oi l and 
swirling whirlpools, with 
wreckage coming to the 
surface killing or injuring 

on all sons of wreckage. 
He could not hear any

thing - he was deaf from 
the explosion. He then 
transferred to a shattered 
empty raft and rescued a 
survivor who had a bro
ken arm. Then another 
survivor who tried to 
transfer to the raft and 
capsized it. 

Before nightfall they 
joined a group of sur
vivors on a deckhouse 
and raft secured to a dam
aged, partly submerged 
lifeboat with two men 
half immersed in the sea. 

The officer in charge of 
the group allocated each 

e Ro"}o" rs 
compassionate leave and 
transferred from Darwin 
to the 103rd Australian 
General Hospital at 
Baulkham Hills, Sydney, 
to gel thin gs in order 
before rejoining his unit. 

111e other brothers were 
~ofthe2JI2thFie1d 

Ambulaoce who rerumed to 
NS W in 1943 and after 
being re-equipped at 

never seen again. 

The si nkin g of the 
CutOUT. AI 4. IOam on 
May 14, 1943, Centaur, 
illuminated and marked 
as a hospital ship, was 
torpedoed and san k in 
three minutes. The 
Japanesesubrnarine l- 177 
fired the fatal torpedo. 

Ron could not swim 
and he had a premonition 
that the ship would be 
sunk. As soon as a boal 
drill was over he cbecked 
the route to the boat deck 
and found a ladder via the 
ship's galley to be the 
shortest way from the 
hospital ward cot where 
he was to sleep, 

At4. IOam he felt a vio
lent explosion shake the 

Flames were like 
blow-torch blasts 

Up on deck, at fi rst 
George tried to release a 
raft but gave up as the 
forward part of the port 
side of the ship s lid 
beneath the surfaee. He 
then jumped overboard 
and swam naked and 
without a Iifejacket away 
from the sinking ship. 

When he looked back, 
theshiphadsunk,Nolife 
boats were launched. 
However, two badly shat-

Of the 322 peop le 
onboard only 64 survived, 
some badly wounded. 
Here are some of the sur
vivors' memories. 

ship. He gr:lbbed his life- some of the surv ivors man half a biscuit and, 
jacket and ca11ed aut to who had escaped from from a cigarette lin, 
his mates but there was the ship. enough water to wet each 
no answer. Ron climbed on to a man's lips. 

Fire burned his pyja- hatch cover. With the They were only nine 

Ro n "Spud" Jones -
Ron Jones. now aged 91, 
was a member of the 

mas as he made his way coming dawn light, he miles from land and 
up the ladder, Reaching could see from his sting- coul d see the coastal 
the deck, he pulled off his ing oil-affected eyes a lot lights. 
burning clothes and put of black oil soaked bodies Many were naked and 

-------ii~§~if------l some ..... ere badly burnt or injured and suffering 
from shock. All were 

;; :::Ib d B --- cold. wet, hungry, thirsty II -e iii = and affected by eX!XIsure. 
- - - "I ~lie~'e we ~'ill meet 

EDUCATION TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT SECTION 
Defence Centtt-Brisl»ne conducts a range of in house training for both military and 
civilian members of the department.Sponsorship of external courses on application, 

June .h'1y 
COMPUTER COURSES 

Intro to PCsand Windows 6,20,27 
23(Tsvl) 

AMI Pro 8,13,15,22,28 

"ul 29{Bne),2Q-21(Tsvl) 
Spreadsheet Concepts 2,16 
Word lor Windows 
lotus 1-2·3 1,1 4,21, 23 
Inlrololusl-2'3Windows 22(Tsvl) 
OatabaseConcePIS 9 
Inlro Word 6 

FINANCE COURSES 

AGCC 
Ma"*mentAGCC 
Basic Persona/Claims 28-3O(8ne),5-1(Tsvl) 
DelencelnlennedialeFin Mngl 5-9(Qak) 

CertitylngOt1icef 
fraud Control 

nmeMa~ment 

On the JQb Training 
JobApp!icatlOflProuss 
StlessManagement 

MANAGEMENT/ADMIN COURSES 

t (Oak) 

SuperviSion in the Integrated Environmenl 
Correspondence SkillS 5-6{Bne),HI(Amb) 

5-7(Amb) 
t9-20(Tsvl) 
6-8(Bnej" 

NegoliationSkilis 
Managing for Improved Periormance 
Conflict ResolUilon 
OHSAwarenessSesslon 
OHSManagers 
OHSSUpeMSOrs 
OrgamsatlonalChange 
WorkjllaceAssessors 
GSO SupeMSQr Trilnll'lg 

t3(Tsvl) 
14(Tsvl) 
15,I5(Tsvl) 
8-9{TsvI) 
14·15(Tsvl) 
28-3O(Tsvl) 

5,14,19,25 

4.18 
13,27 

6,2<) 

11 , 12 

, 
25·21(8),18·2O(TsvI) 

2O(Tsvl) 

24-28{TsvI) 
21(Tsvl) 
26-27(Tsvl) 

11-13 

A/lcourses hsled are cOllductad in Bnsba!;e un!ess otlleJWtSe indicated 
All tratnlfl!l opportunities are available to both civiltanand seMee personnel 01 al llradesand ranks. 

FOR FURTtiER DETAilS SEEYOUft UNlTnwNING lWSON OFFICER 
OR PHONf (D7) 2334498 OHATS3754498 

IH TOWNSVilLE PHONE UVARACK RARRACKS DHATS 8117105 

NEW SIX MONTH TRAINING CALENDAR NOW OUT 
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agaln"_ - Mal Leask had 
tears in his eyes as he 
read on the rol1 of honour 
the names of his three 
brothers - Alexander, 
Harold and Henry, los t 
with the Cenlaur, 

The four Leask broth
ers enlisted together, 
Their AIF numbers were 
NX27344, NX27345, 
NX27346 and NX27347. 
They served in Darwin 
during the air raids, leav
ing tenants to run the 
family's nine-acre mixed 
farm at Macquarie Road, 
Greystanes.nearParramana. 
NSW. 

In 1939 Mal's mother 
died - and the next year 
his fathe r died and the 
tenants left the farm. 
Mal's wife,Orba. a city 
gi rl , was having a hard 
time running the farm, so 
in 1942 Mal was given 

lered ones broke away as 
Commal they sailed in the Ihe ship sank. 
Cenklur for New Guinea. George bel ieves that 

With both parents dead had the ship not sunk so 
and his three brothers quickly the flames would 
unmarried. Mal. as next have ignited the flaming 
of kin, received three fuel oi1. He could hear 
telegrams together saying many cries for help, then 
his brotheJ5 had bem killed. silence. Heeoded up with 

The telegrams read in a group of about 22 with 
the following way: "It is Monty Banks, the 3rd 
with deep regret that I mate. in charge 
have to inform you that Monty had already 
NX27345 PTE Alexander been sunk three times and 
Leask was drowned by knew what to do in the 
enemy action on founeen circumstances, s uch as 
May 1943 and desire to securing the wreckage 
convey 10 you the pro- together, rationing the 
found sympathy of the provisions, and calching 
Minister for the Army. the rain water. 

Minister for the Army During the night they 
Ron Jones said: "'The heard a distant noise like 

Leask brOlh ers were a submarine mOlor charg. 
always together," Mal ing its balleries on the 
Leask said: "I believe we surface. The third male 
shall meet again". ordered the survivors nOt 

George McGrath - t03ttractitsattention. 
Driver George McGrath. Sister SnvlIge _ The 
now aged 78, allached sole survivor of the 12 
from the Australian Army female nursing sisters 
Service Corps, recalled Sister Savage died on 
the torpedo explosion as a ANZAC Day, 1985. 
result of which he was When the torpedo 
thrown out of his bunk. struck , she was thrown 

The torpedo hit the pan out of her bunk, Gr:lbbing 
s ide , just forward of her lifebelt, she threw it 
where George and nine over her s ilk pyjamas, 
others were sleeping. He picked up her rosary 
was the only one of that beads from her bedside 
10 to escape, and only 13 table and rushed on deck. 
of the 192 members of Within a minute s he 
the 2112th Field Ambu]· was in the water, but said 

ance survived. T:h';.:'~":;;.' ....;":;;";;;'._·Th;.:';.:';;;"';.:tio;..'_w.;...~ w 

great I was pulled into the 
terrific whirlpool with the 
sinking ship. It would be 
impossible to describe 
adequately that ordea l 
under waleras the suclion 
was like a vice, and thai 
is where I sustained my 
injuries - ribs fractured, 
frac tu re of the nose and 
palate by debris, ear 
drums perforated and 
muhiplebruising. When I 
was caught in the ropcs. I 
did not expec t to be 
released. The n, all of a 
sudden, I came up to an 
oily surface, with no sign 
of the ship". 

Sister Savage was 
awarded the George Medal 
asa result of the help she 
gave to the survivors, 

The rescue - After 36 
houTS, USS Mugford res
cued the 64 survivors, 
many of whom were 
ptaCticallyhelpless. 

The American sailors 
gave every possible auen
tion and kindness, hand
ing out blankets. clothes, 
cigaretles and drinks to 
the rescued. as well as 
collecting 5239 for the 
survivors. 

The Americans washed 
the survivors' oiled
soaked bodies while 
Mugford's doctor and staff 
attended to the wounded. 
The ship landed them 
safely in Brisbane. 

The sinking of the 
Cenraur was the worst 
disaster to occur on the 
east coast of Australia 
during the Second World 

W". 
On May 13, 1990. a 

CnJkJur Memorial WUJdow 
and roll of honour was 
unveiled and dedicated at 
Concord Repatr iation 
Hospital. 

Manyoflhe medical 
stafT aboard C~ntaur had 
served at Concord when 
it was the 113th Aust
ralianGeneral Hospital. 

Among the 400 present 
were five survivors of the 
sinking. Ron Jones. 
George McGrath, Edwin 
Ra\'enscrofi, Tom Hobden 
and Jim Rawlings, SiSler 
Savage's two sisters also 
attended. 

The Roll of Honour at 
Concord lists all the casu
ahies of the Centaur both 
Army and Merchant 
Marine. 

There are other mem()
rials of the tragedy. In 
1963 a Cenraur memorial 
\\/.as built on Caloundra 
Headland. In 1993, on the 
50th anniversary of the 
sinking, the CenJallr 
Memorial and Wall of 
Remembrance at Point 
Dangar, Coolangatta, was 
unveiled. 



~Ne~w--$8~.~3 ~~~~~1 

centre gets 
under way 
A~~~~~~~e~~~~~:,' ~~ ~~~~t~~~: 
ofSS.3million. 

The new Health Cenlre CtrlHrus will 
contain an operating theatre, radiology, 
pathology and extensive physiothel1lpy 
services. pharmacy. outpatients and a 
receiving area for emergencies. It also 
will include full denIal facilities. 

CAPT Woo\cott is one of the Navy's 
best known and loved dental officers. 

A spritely 94, he reminded the dental ll~ 
department of its humble beginnings in ~::; 
1917. CAPT Woo\cott joined the Navy ~: 
in 1924, at a salary of 365 pounds a year. :::;; 

Something of an artist during his 

manyyearsatHMASCt'rberw,hecon- {: Na brothers wed sisters The hospital, between the Southern 
Cross Cinema and the Ship Safcty and 
Survivability School, is expected 10 be 
completed in October. 

tribu~ed many ca.ricat~res . to the J vy 
estabhsh~ent magazine Spmdrifj, sever- m 
:u~:mlU~~ri':s ~~::~.to the Cubuus ! T~g=~nands brothers believe in doing things iF~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CAPT Woolcolt pr.eviously donated ill They are in the Navy IOgether, both serving in 
the Japanese lantern SlIed near the P:Dnd ~ warships based in the west, and th..is year. in a dou-The Southern Cross Cinema also is 

being refurbished. 
CerlHrus XO LElIT Glenn Payne said 

almost everyone in the Navy would have 
vis ited the RAN Hospital (Ctr~rus) at 
some stage. Anyone interested in attend
ing theopening of lhe new health centre 
should contact him on (059) 50 7847 or 
DNATS8577847. 

~:s~~,:~:e~~~Sja~ ~~~t5~t to j ble wedding they married ... sisters. 

Also at Cubuus a plaque * In a ceremony at St Peter's Cathedral. Adelaide, 
commemorating HMAS Quictmotch has t~ ABC~CO Mar:k Ferdinands, 24 . . of HMAS Darwin. 
been dedicated in the Memorial :::: mamed Debbie Russo, 22, while brother ABBM 
Gardens, with RADM Bill Dovers (Rtd) H ~hristopher Ferdi?ands, 23, of HMAS SWOII mar-

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

gu~s~e~fah:~~~e in the Catholic chapel, t ne!~O-io:~-~~di~f::: :Uts::;stone in suburban 
Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefits for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 

Meanwhile, retired Surgeon CAPT 
Di cky Woo1cott has opened a road 
named in his honour at Cerberus. 

the CO, CAPT Kit Carson, accepted the H Adelaide, where Chris and Dianne plan to make 
plaqu~ prior to its dedication by the m their ~me, while Mark and Debbie have moved to 
chaplams. ~~\ Rockmgham at Fleet Base West. 

Woo\cou Drive runs beside the cinema 
and approx imately borders the new 
health centre. 

RADM Dovers was the commission- J Debbie is a primary school teacher and Dianne, a 
ing First Lieutenant of Quickmatch and J beautician. 

PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

is the slUp's association patron. ~1 "I have known Deb for to years,'· Mark said. 

K "I threw a pany for my mates before the school 
::::: year staned and invited all the girls I knew. but the r only two to tum up were Debbie and Dianne. 1800654 741 

RADM Do~"., (kIt) lind Quicb"(Jtl:h ass«illIion pn,;dtnt Mr Waf BUlltr willi tilt pnstllt 
Quick_ell elal at IIMA S Ctrbt'nu Rn:n4it Scllool and tilt';' illStmdor, PO Jlltiluu. 

North celebrates 
p ~:fen::d for~:e~~~~ 
sonnel will unite in the 
Nonh Queensland city of 
Townsville to mark one 

I~~et:~h~i~aex~~/~:; 
his hand out and to help 
servicemen and women. 
the ADF Tax Guide again 
will be produced. 

The guide, intended to 
assist members of the 
forces prepare their taxa
tion returns, will be dis
tributed in all HMA Ships 
and establishments along 
with the Tax Depart 
ment's annual Tax Pack, 
which should be available 
from late this month. 

Meanwhile, the Mil
itary Superannuation and 
Benefits Board of Trust
ees has adju s ted th e 
MSBSexitrate. 

The new interest rate 
for members leaving the 
ADF is 2.5 per cent , in 
effcct since May I. 

of the most significant 
national events of 1995, 
VPSO Townsville. 

VPSO Townsville, from 
August 11 to 20, will relJ
resent the international 
focus of the Australia 
Remembers program, 
hosting 10 days of com
memorations and festivi
ties to mark 50 years 
since the Vic tory in the 
Pacific. 

I 
TOWNSVILLE 
11 -20 AUGUST 
1991 

1beevent's internation
al focus stems from 
Townsville's wartime 
link s with the United 
States as th e largest 
Allied airbasc; outside the 
US and binhplace of the 
5th US Air force and the 
more recent links forged 
during the s uccess ful 

Coral Sea '92 commemo
rations. 

Townsville expeclS to 
welcome some 2000 
AmericansandmOfethan 
800 visitors from Pacific 
nations to VP50, along 
with more than 25,000 
Australians. 

Highlights will include 
a Pacific Tribute on 
August 14. a twilight 
VP50 Peace Parade of 
about SOOO people, 1500 
of them veterans, on VJ 
Day, August IS , a 
"demobbing" ceremony, 
Freedom of the City of 
Townsville granted to the 
US 5th Air Force on 
August 18, VP50Military 
Band Spectacular, a sky 
show, several unit reunions 
and a nurses' conference. 

A full social program 
includes exhibitions, piC
nics and breakfasts, span
ing and cultural events 
and a VP Victory Ball. 

At least one USN ship 
is expected in the ci ty and 
a historic troop train will 
retrace its wanime tracks, 
steaming from Brisbane 
10 Townsville with about 
300 veJerans aboard. 

d "Chris was there too. so we've known the girls for Experts in 
Military 
Compensation 

~* exactly the same time. 

i~: "Debbie only had eyes for me right from the stan, 
.. but for about a yellf I didn·t realise it ," he said. 

'1lIe 1 asked her if we could go out together - and 
; we haven't looked Ix«:k sincc::' 

T~~C~da:~ :x~~ ~~~;; 
to find out why people 
are leaving the service. 

The survey. introduced 
to addressconcemsabout 
high wastage rutes in the 
Navy, will be completed 
by all personnel who dis
charge voluntarily. 

Ms Lesley Brown. of 
the Directorate of 
Psychology (Navy), said 
the survey was soon and 
simple and would take 
only 10 to 20 minutes to 
complete. A "package'· of 
infOfTT1ation would be sent 
to all personnel when they 
submiued their di~harge 
or resignation letter. 

Ms Brown said ques
tions would cover general 
demographic details. the 
factors which influenced 
a member to leave the 
RAN, whether changes 
would encourage person
nel to stay and if mem
bers would like a Navy 
Office senior manager to 
contact them regarding 
their reasons for leaving. 

Respondents can choose 
to have their data placed 
in a confidential file, or 
have it forwarded to a 
s pecific senior Navy 
Office manager. 

For funher information, 
Ms Brown can be contacl-
ed on (06) 265 5292. 

.... eI>oume Sydney Ot.ndellOnll Gedo", Franblfln Cnnboome 
1lays .... terUodauociatedol'flCtS lhroutl>ootAIIstnlia 

AUSTWEST 
PROPERTIES 

ACN033889656 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

There has been large responses to our 

adverti sing and we have 2 Positions in 
Sydney and Perth for a Career with 

Austwesl Propenies. 

Salary Packages are offered to 
successful applicanls. 

If you are intending to Icave the Navy or 
have lefl you may apply in writing to the 

Managing Director. 

AUSTWEST PROPERTIES 

Managing Director, 

levelS, 12-14 O'Conncll Street, 

SYDNEY NSW 2()()() 
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1"INTION: III lX-ClDns Of TS ILIITROSS 
The Unit Is planning to celebr.ue Its 50TltA.\'~l\'ER'lARYin 
1997 . Toplanforthise\'eI1I\\~\\is.htogetinrontact\\ith:iS 

manyfonnerC2detSa5possible. 
For more infonnatioo contact LflJT II . Ilomig NRC any 

Saturdayaltheuniton04ZZ89246or 
)IondayIOFrid:tyalliomeaherSpmon042616141 . 

HMASOVENS 

Decommissioning Ball 
Hotel Nikko, Potts Point, 

Sydney- June 24 
Contact POs Andy Wilkinson or 
Barry Groce - HAlAS OVENS 

HMAS PERTH 30TH ANNIVERSARY 
VENUE: Lennons Hotel - Brisb.:me • DATES: 

Weekend of July 15·16, 1995· CONTACT: Don 
Churdlwanl(07)261 1081' or WRITE: II 
Warruhie Street, Br3.(ken Ridge Qld 4017 

INTERESTED fORMER CREW MEMBERS INVITED 

REUNION - STEVENSON OMSION 
31ST HMAS lEEUWlN APRtl 1970 

AIIt'11m111I11dG-SaiIon;nln-Junlor~(~_ 

~):lftIlMltdIOJmaaioIIOII"IJI-a·S8irllMbr .·edmdJ_ 
9- ll).lt, 1995 . • F~JWIf,·(.~hWs) 1700.M·sPlob 

DG1lOflMe-lI1!arf . Saunby,~ IG_FwIrtiooIIlr.'SMe:I5 IL'AAS 
""TSOS · ~JuMl0·brtwt!Is. - COnIact:)dI'.'.kDoftooKb 

(02) m0378 (n) . OifOa)ilKbI (02)67 18882 (ft) . 

AlTENllON: 
EX " H.M _A_S. M7.AC" CREW ME .. \lBERS 

Interested in fo rmin, 
an association for reunions, etc,? 

IF SO CONTACT: ARTHUR (DOC) ROWE. 41 KEATS 
AVENUE, KINGSBURY, VIC )013. PHONE: (OJ) 471 HGS 

KEYHAM AND MANADON REUNION 
NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM 

1800-2100 SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 199.5 
HMS TIiUNDERER. the Royal Naval Engineering College, 
Manadon, Ply:mouth,UK is to close this year. Attendees 
wi, bing to ,hlUll memories ofpa't times should contact 

QJRE Chris Elsmore DGNER (06) 266 2121 or David Bhuey. 
ADI Marine (02) 5622019.before June 16, 1995. 

40TH ANNIVERSARY - TS MAGNUS 
Fric:Iay, JtAy21-4OIhAmiversaryReunionDmer 

Sunday, Augusl27 - TS MAGNUS 
Anniversary Parade and Service 

If you would like to attend Of can help locate past TS 
MAGNUS cadets stil serving please contact lCOR 

GeOIge S1l.tlbs (07) 396 2272 (ACOS) (07) 396 4318 M-l 

SUBMARINERS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA 

DATE: Wcckcndof July 14-16 • VENUE: Tuggerah Lakes 

Memorial Club ' PROGRAM: Gel together. Hunler Vallcy 

bus uipand dinner dance. AGM and BBQ · CONTACT: 

AlanSh3w(02)8083665orRodPe1crs{02)(lJ72615 

MfMBf RS, SU8MA11INERSAND D ·SUn WIINfRS INVITED 

R EUN I ON 
MO RRIS DIVIS ION ( 11th Intake) 

"MAS LEE UWIN - APRIL 1965 
All exJunior Recruits imerested in m-mgillg:a Retmion in 

1995p1ease COOt2ct:anyolthe foUowillg: 
Peter Bacich (02) 65 1 4472,}oIut Ui22Ilt (067) 68 7496, 

F.rrolTomkins (058)8 1 2172, joe Nt ...... boId (09) 4583 162. 

GUNNERY AND BO ATSWAIN 
SENIOR SAILO RS REUNION 

Friday, November 3 - Sunday. November 5 
Contacts; CPOS Willmore (059) 50 7284 or 

C PO B Jones (059) 50 7275 
NSW area conlact WO B Boullon (02) 359 2272 
WIVES ANOGIRlFRIENOS ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND 

FORCE Z SURVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
P-...: Re>t AdmlralGuyCriffiths. ...0, 050. DSC. RAN (\U't~ 

• HMS ELECTRA · HMS EXPRESS 
• HMS TENEDOS • HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES · HM5 REPUlSE 
ThisA§6ClCi.lbOn ... asformedalanadlwxm~hI>klal 
CoJord RSL. N5W,ooSurrl.Jy,Dectmbt'r 11, 1994.Annu.a1 

reunions have bt'en hekl forsollll")1'~rsO!'1 DEcl'lT1rer10 an:l the 
Associall()l"lh.tsn(> ... beelformal5Qle!yforthep~ofbring· 

ingklgether Fon:eZsurvivorsin thespirilofcomradeship. 
FurtherdttailsfromCO'llVENOR -C.K.(KI>n)Sh.lrp,42Th1' 

Ridge,N~rarol,GoslonLAUSlJali.J.2250Ph:043244790 
SEC/TREASURER - RJ-lOimmyl James, 18SycamoI1'StrM.. 

HoppersCIOS5ing.V'IC!Oria.AustralilJ029Ph:037.fJW 
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Another award 
for Katherine 
D~~!~tg t~ ~~es~e~~ 
Australia the retiring 
Chief of Defence Force. 
Admiral Alan Beaumont_ 
presented a Chief of 
Defence Force Citation 
Medal to POSTD Kath
erine Griffin of HMAS 
Stir-lin$:. 

T he newly introduced 
medal accompanies the 
C hief of Defence Force 
Commendation which 

was previously presented 
to Katherine. 

Kalherine was com
mended for her previous 
service as a personal 
steward and drh'er to 1110'0 
succcssi\'e Vice Chiefs of 
the Defence Force bet
ween January 1988 and 
October 1992. 

Her duties were 
described as being con
ducted " most effectively. 

adopling 10 toe exacting 
requircmenlS of the dom
estic and representational 
roles with sensitivity. 
cheerfulness. tact and 
compelence, while always 
maintaining the highest 
professional standards. 
You have sel an excellent 
example to your profes
sional colleagues". 

POSTD Griffin is at 
prescnl serving at Train
ing Centre West at Stirling. 

~ WIFELINE~] 
c:~:r-~:~ ~:~e ~~~~ 
wdcome to attend the up
com ing events. Tues
day. June 6, will be 
the next Navy Wives get
together at Club Hades 
from 1O.30am 10 1.3Opm 
when Kate Chalmers will 
give a talk on substance 
abuse. followed by lunch. 
Child m inding will be 
available by booking with 
Val on 79 3176. For more 
information contact Vicki 
(secretary) on 81 0480. 

Play group get-together 
isevery Wedne sdaya l 
0930 at 16 Cook Road 
(Cerberus COllage). 
Please bring a piece o f 
f ruit per child and Sl a 
family. Your contact is 
Yvonne on 794882. 

* * * 
Adelaide: Your next 

get-together is Tuesday. 
June 13, at 10.30a m 
at Bedford Industries. 

615 Goodwood Road, 
Panorama. There is a can
teen or lunch al Ball y
an na. Clapham . To 
rece ive more infonnation, 
contact Faith Green on 
332 2536 or Betty 
Thomas on 298 2720. 

* * * 
Nowra: -1llenexlcof

fee morning is on 
Wednesday. June21,at 
9.30am al Flat 2. Can
berra Drive . For more 
information comact Jacqui 
Leonard on 21 6839. Play 
group is every Monday at 
9.30am at Flal I, Can
berra Drive. Sallic Moulds 
can be contacted on 2 1 
7482 for more informa
lion. A crafl morning is 
held Fridays at 9.30am at 
Flat 2. Canberra Drive. 
Janel Bucltley is the new 

co-ordinator (23 1347). 

* * * CONTACT G ROUPS 
-WA. 

HMAS Darwin: Coffee 
momings are every 5ec
ond Tuesday of the 
month at Marilla House -
the next is Tuesday, June 
6, al 1O.3Oam. On June 13 
meet at Churchill Park at 
noon for lunch 
BYOE. Do not forge t to 
book your tickets for the 
ship's ball on Ju ly 1 at the 
Fremantle Sailing Club. 
Transpon will be p rovid

ed. Cos t is 525 a head. 
Boo k now ! Contact 
Sharron on 592 5892. 
K y lie on 592 6406 or 
Karen on 592 7660 for 
more informalion. 

HMAS Swan: Sunday 
lunch picnics are he ld al 
Bell Park at I lam. 

For infonnation on the 
ac t ivities (or all WA
based ships the FLO is 
available on 527 9233. 

The next combi ned 
contact group meeting is 
on Wednesday. June 14at 
the Junior Sailors' Mess 
at 9.3Oam. All welcome. 

Ne.",. members are 
required for the WA 
Naval Family Grant 
Commillee. Thc AGM 
will be held shorlly. To 
register your interest. 
either as a committee 
member or for an applica
tion for the 1995/96 
granl. contact Julie on 
5274373aflcr6pm. 

Bookings for Marilla 
House call be made by 
contacting Sandra Chun:h
wa rd. Play groups are 
every Tuesday and Wed
nesday mornings. There 

are Slill a few vacancies 
in the fou r-year-o ld pro
gram. A mother and baby 
group m eets every 
Mo nday from 9 .30am -
I L30am at Marilla House. 
A c raft group will meel 
every Friday al 9.30am to 
11 .30am. A games afte r
noon is open to everyone 
on thc firsl and third 
Wednesdays of the month 
from 12.3Opm to 2.3Opm. 
All welcome. Contact San
dra formoreinfonnation. 

Suppan and Workforce 
Skills (SAWS) are offe r
ing the fo ll owing for 
naval s po uses through 
Skillshare. Pathways to 
Excellence from lune L2 
to 16 from 9am 10 
12.30pm and is frec . A 
senior first aid course will 
bernn from June 1910 2 1 
from 9am 10 4.3Opm and 
the cos t is S30 . For 
bookings o r more infor
malion contact Margaret 
on 5277 16 10rAnn Beard 
(FLO) on 527 9833. 

Tenant Consultative 
Group: The next meeting 
is on Wcdne.sday, June 21. 
at 10.30am. Child care is 
available. All welcome. 
For more information, 
call Julie on 5923300. 

Senior Friends are 
holding a games day on 
June 25. BYO sausages 
and favOllrile games. For 
more information contact 
Ann Beard on 527 9833 . 

* * * 
I look forward to hearing 
from a ll grou ps in the 
nearfuture.ei theral1 6St 
Michael's COUl1_ Cooloon
gup, WA 6 168, or call me 
on (09) 527 4373. 
JUU EDAWS. 

Congratulations 
on your promotion 

TOW.II.AAITOfACER 
com. u, ... ~ ..,., 

"""" ... " WON!< CR!S'MU """" ...., 
" WOW1D "" """" UWIS '" """ ... ""'" "'"00 JA V<£rW ",WI'''' ""'" ""~ " """s 

_. 
""'" ""~ PC v.oow "" ""'" . .. HP ""'" ~""" ""'. w .... JW WOMTP "" ""'" w~mRS ,. wo.w """" """ TO CIIlf P'ETll0fACEll .... ,. """ ""'" "" .. GP """" ""'" ..... JR """ro ""'" "'"" OJ CPOO< ""'" ""'" AJ. CPOm'" ""'" 00. ., CPOMfH ""'" CAAWFORD 0 CPOMIPSM ""'" OAY" " CPOOSSM ""'" G<L , 
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..... LEY OJ. PON~ ON",," ""'" '"'" J' ""'EO PENGU. ""'" WAAS S """0 ALB.IffillSS ""'" W"""" Sf POCSS .. "'" ""'" "-""' "- "'" ""'" ""'" 00BLlY '" POSTO ""'''' ""'" ... . PO." """'"" ""'" , ... OL ""ro CER!!ERUS ""'" .... " I<ISN W'''''' ""'" 'OLEGA , 

""" v.".RAUA ""'" LTmN 'J POSlO CAN8ERAA """" LIM JS POI"O ftl ND€RS """" PltIUIPS J,D. "'" BRISBANE """" TOPlW'fISICUtALP'ETllOFflWl .. ~"'" <C . P .... ""'" ""'" """'" J.B ,",ItTS. ..u,. ""'" 0'" u. ~ 

_. 
""'" IlJEGEE W ....... ""'" ..... " """ ALB.I1TIIlSS ""'" "'Ol ' .J "'''''' """'Ill "... - WJ. P,"", ""YO'" "... 

""",,0 JR.G PI1'(lMTSM moo ""'" NOURSE U Pn'OCSS "'" """" ., AJ P,"", KUT1M~ """" TRUSCOIT ,. P/POW! "" ""'" ~~ S.' "'0'" ""'""' "... 

Ttl UADIlliSWWI 
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OD. lSW!' 3OAPR9\ 
JA "'" ""'" """'" tL """. ""'" ",..., PA lSSIG ""'" SOOT .. U ,,",0 ""'" ~ll' LA' "'" "... 
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_ .. . PJSE1 ... ,..., ""'" ~'" " PJS£T ...... ""'" AlOOEll OJ. PJS£T CERBERUS ""'" ""' .J PASS> '" ..... ""'" "'~ OJ PIlSCO STIRLING ""'" 'AU<f. SA P.tSElSM 

PlA_ 
"""" WilCOX M,E. PJS£T" 

PlA_ 
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WANTED 
Navy Memorabilia for 

TOCUMWAL R.S.L. MUSEUM 
PH: AB Tucknott (02) 359 2920 

HMAS WAGGA ASSOCIATION 
Would like 10 contact those who sen 'ed in 

HMAS WAGGA between 1942 and 196 1. 
please contactSecretarylfreasurer Nev 

Rackemann (071) 53 6623 



• A ItJrg~ stction of Ih t )ok.i;o Navy Hope T~lIm POSts for Ih~ Cllmero lIfltf II rth~lIrslll 01 
Slirlint:. l'holll: A BI'II SIUlI" FlIrro,.,. 

SPORTS 
SECTION 

practicall y ado pted the 
"Fremantle Dockers" as 
their own and the Yakka 
Na vy Rope Crew is 
drawn from a squad of 50 
men and women volun
tee rs fr om the base's. 
o ffi ce rs. se ni o r sail o rs 
and junior sailors. 

The Navy and the 
" Frema nt le Doc ke r 's" 
mutual fighting spirit and 
maritime lin ks with 
Fremantlc have already 
seen a close bond forged 
between lhe two. 

bean ies al Flc:et Base 
West. Fremantle Football 
Club chairman. Mr Ross 
Kelly. described the 
Yakka Navy Rope Crew 
as "our club's version of 
the All Bl ac ks' ' haka' 
before each game". 

Support o f the "Fre
mantle Dockers" is also 
anoa! with the guided
missile frigate HMAS 
Darwin (CMDR Davyd 
Thomas) proudly n ying 
her "Fremamle Docker 's" 
fla g as s he passes Fre
mamle .. 'henretumingor 
leaving HMAS Slirling. 

Recruits raise $37,000 
DIVORCE 

PROBLEMS? 
For Legal and Practical Solutions 10 

protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• First conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOU CITORS 

7491500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND mE SUBURBS 

T~:c~~~~~c;;~~e~~: 
raised a record amount 
for cancer research. 

Three hundred recruits 
and several sta ff volun · 
tee red the ir Sunday to 
raise $37.000 do ll ars at 
the b lue ribbon AFL 
matc h. Carlt on ve rsu s 
Collingwood. at the Mel· 
bourne Cricket Ground. 

It was a cold. winte r'S 
, day but the re<:roits man

aged to mingle with the 
86.000 fans for eight 
hours, encouraging them 
to dig deep . 

Highlight o f the day 
was when RCTET MJ . 
Brennan, 16, the young· 
est member of the Aust· 
ralian Defe nce Fo rce 
tossed the coin to start the 
match. 
• Above: GtJv;n 8ro ... n 
(Co/ling"'ood '"pla;n ). le/l. 
IInd ClIriton sk;pptr Sltl·tf! 
K~'nDhDn "'au ll DS RC T 
8"nnll n 10SSts Ih~ co;n,o 
gn lh~ ""'tcll unde""'·QJ'. 

Golf trophy up for grabs ... 
rao~d~l~h~rt':!~ 

be contested bet"'een 
RAN oUicen. and sail
ors at the Man!) Golf 
Club on Thursday. July 
27. from 1200. Teams 
.... ill consist of 20 play· 
er<; and the competition 
.... ill bc an aggregate sta· 
bltford be,. 15 of 20. 
For the omeers' learn 
)oucan contact CMDR 
Curl. HM AS Waison 
(02) 337 0336 and fOl 
the sai lors' team contact 
C PON PC Clem mett. 
IIM AS Kuttabul on 

~~ .. _ ~ "- ~ l~ T:~N~~PTr-.~~~f; " ,,~ ~'---fC.. \. <\. Indoor Spons Centrt': in 
Sydney has pro· 'AV A GO ,,,mm,d,",,","" • • ~port~ In conjunction 

(02) 359l l~3* 

they come in .'i.mall. 
medium. large and e~lra 
targe. Cheques and 
mone) orders are to be 
made payable to Spon~ 
Ser. ices. For more info 
Scotty can be contacted 
on (059) 507 119 ext 
n w. 

'" '" '" S50 $too .S26O 

RING F O R 
OETAILED BROCHURE I T ARIFFS 

\.lin and Sh.lI. Mcuughlin (EI CPOWTR) 
~ Forlte1' Gardens~ 

PO BOI 20. Forst.r NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

.. iththe u,ual mid"eek 
spons. These other 
~ports include soft 
lacrosse. indoor hockey 
and !Ouch gridiron. If 
you would li l e to tr) 
something different 
contact your PT staff to 
,ce if you can gel on a 

H MASCreslt'ell has 
won the NSW Naval 

Golf A~socia tion 's Sir 
David Manin Trophy in 
midweek golf. Creswell 
be al Kill/abut in the 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Cottages. t2 Park Home Vans and 130 camping 
sllessltuated III 9 a<:les ot beatllitul Shaded parkland. Fronts 
directtyonto tne sate beach and c1eal wate lS 01 Geograpllic Bay. 
Central to South West tourist spots and all spollmg lacilities. 

SEmct: I'fRSOII/IEL CIVl.WfS 
Sta_ IDtl!r Ita. Wtftly ... nIIIIRIil W.." Tarill 

Off 011 Off OM Off OM 
....,.t:.ll.li a 
2Peope S22 $.ll SllS $204 $Z25 $34(1 
hrt "-t YlIs 
..... 1I2~ $19 Rl S1(12 $150 StTO $2SIl 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHUR E I TARIFFS 

Frank and Judy Frtmllon (EIWOMTP) 
AmbUn Caravan Plfk, PO BOI 232, BUII,lton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

APPLICATION FORM 
: :a: :r _________ _ 

me~ OVi l ~ OComoe 0 Vin o TentSrte =d Ir ____ _ 

"""" 
,;;;-:====:-;;"";(,,,;;;;";;;.,~;= RankITilie 

"',= - --- -------
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,J, l 
d Of 

Glendinnings~r:~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heod0ffic8: 8T00chQfice: 
S'op7,Pcftsf'otllPlazo SlqJ1,s..m,Villaga Kllrts.eet 
91-93Mcdeoy9.Pcfts Poi"f, t€NI2011 Rtx:krVun.WA6166 
f'In'II; (02)3581518or(02)3584C97 Ptme:{(9)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc .• to be made payable to: Ediwrial Commil1ee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmonl 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

DOD _ AddresIcnang. N.w~ __ m_ _ __ _ 

HMASCERflI'RUS, wastem Port.VK: 39ZO. T!IIephone;(059)837184 
Bob&Mov'sCOmEltSlofe-COlmsPhooEl: (070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTLETS 

NAVYNEWS.~fotltle""""""Iion_.,r-"""""oI""-"cI~N.vy 
.""'f18irlllmil~._ 1"hem,.llIn.lpul>li.hed lsselllCttldlQ(lrslnr,,,es,.ndlhevlllWS 
lI"PfUSMl 1M""'." root ....,.,ss.orily!/lOSe 01 1M D.p( 01 Del.,.,. (NAVY). FIIW\Ci.JlI 
support i$ provirJtId /;>y !he R"'N C. ntr.' C.m"en Fund. ".Id edv."lum.ms .nd 
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avy gets n 
ASRU s uad 

Seven Navy Rugby Union players 
have been selected in the combined 

Australian Services Rugby Union 
squad to contest the international series 
in Perth, despite RANRU failing in its 

. lead-up games. 
The Services squad was named after 

tTl-service series in Sydney, 
which Navy was roUled 35-3 by the 

Anny and then lost 16-10 to the RAAF. 
However. good individual perfor

mances in both gal1'les ensured a fa ir 
representation for the Navy. 

Navy members of the squad are LS 
"Er' Tipene (Coonawarra). CPO 10hn 
Cunningham (M HQ), PO Michael 
Vidilitch (Flinders), LEUT Michael 
Reis, AB "Fr' Holden. AB Hurdley and 
AB Shane Dickson (Stirling/Walson). 

In the first match. a heavy and stolid 
Anny packed sapped Navy's strength, 
which was further weakened by 
injuries 10 ETTipene and full-back 
Shane Dixon before the half-time 

I 

three points on the board for Navy. 
However, Army's weight and 

strength in the forwards,a funher injury 
10 the RAN and some sparkling play 
and fast passing Anny, put the contest 
out of Navy's reach. 

A frequently-heard comment was: . 
"We did not play badly, but were sim
ply outplayed". 

To seal the Army's triumph were 
two excellent conversions from the 
sideline. 

in the match against the Air Force, 
Navy foug ht hard to the end, but 
despite crossing the line first and 
vening. the RAAF's speed proved 
much for a depleted RAN side. 

An Anny official had the last words 
on the series, pointing out: "it is 10 the 
Navy's credit that RANRU could still 
show the fight and skill to have seven 
members in the combined squad". 

AS RU malches the Inler-
nalional Cup in Perth begin 
tomorrow. with the team in the draw 
with Japan B, Malaysia and Sri Lanka. 

Service bronze 
in Arafura III 
T he ArafuraGames in 

Darwin saw the 
Services Ausualian 
Football team emerge 
with their heads high and 
a bronze medal in their 
pockets. 

Playing the powerful 
Northern Territory and 
Diamond Valley leagues 
in their first two encoun
ters, losing by only nar
row margins, the team 
was confident going into 
the match against Cairns. 

The two hard games 
plus the more tropically
climatised opposit ion, 
however, proved beyond 
them and another close 
[ossresulted. 

In the return match 
against Central Australia 
the playoff for the 
bronze medal. the result 
was reversed. 

Currently the AIRANLO 
Singapore, Rob is st ill 
playing good football as 
evidenced by his seJec
tion in the "All Australian 
squad'". 

He is in good company 
as the team also includes 
Cerberus' Matty Smith. 

Matty not only made 
selection in thi s elite 
squad, but also was 
named best and fairest 
player. 

lammy Robinson from 
Stirling was a consistent
ly high performer, earn
ing for himself the 
Coach's Award. 

Dave "'Stumpy" Hunter 
also from the west, fea
tured prominently in the 
best player's list. 

emergency, but his love 
of service football saw 
him travel nonh instead. 

Our other reps in Bilby 
Veale (Albatross) Tim 
Helly (Cairns) and Cris 
Ploughmans (Albatross) 
all acquitted themselves 
well. 

The ArafuTa Games are 
contested every two years 
so it is hoped that next 
year the services squad 
will be invited 10 contest 
the prestigious Country 
Football Championships 
inCaims. 

This will be proceeded 
by games against NSW 
and Queensland squads. 

Signals have been 
released calling for play
ers and officials for the 

Darren Murray from NSW inter-service series. 
rec ruiting in Hobart The Father Mac Cup 
found the difference in will be used as a selection 

Victorie s were also condition s a bit ove r- trial. 
recorded against the whelming, Darren was A number of veterans 
Singapore and Japan unlucky nO! to be playing are keen to field a Golden 
team and Northern for Tasmania when they Oldies team in the Father 
Territory select team. defeated the South Aust- Mac competition. 

The Singapore/Japan mlian Football League in Any mature players 
leam was captained and Hobart - the same week- interested can give Bill 
coached by the RAN 's end Darren could have McBride a call on (02) 

Rob Taylor_, _ ___ '_"~y'_d_i"_T_'_"_i '_'_'_'" _ _ 97_8_86_%_,_ 

Close sailing 
The Navy has won the 

NSWlnter-serviceSailing 
Series by just 1.5 points, 
racing on Sydney Har
bour for the first time 
since 1992. 

The Navy team, led by 
ABETS Andrew Self. 
consisted mainly of crew 
who had completed their 
basic sailing course only 
Ihree weeks earJier, Anny 
did nOl fair much belter, 
wi th most learning their 
skills two weeks prior. 

sure each race was hotly 
contes ted and as the 
series wore on. the crews 
discovered the world of 
tact ics. which in turn 
refined tbeir sailing styles. 

because ofa lack of wind. 
But as the afternoon 
north-easterly filled the 
sails o f the competitors, 
some impressive results 
from POMTP Duke 
Hassard and consistent 
first and second placings 
from AB Self and 
crew ABET Andrea 
Brown, edged Navy clos
erlO a photo finish as the 
racing came to a close. 

N~:~d~~PP~~~:;; 
Louise McNu[ty has 
qualified for the world 's 
premier ironman event, 
the Gatorade Ironman 
Triathlon World Champ
ionship in Hawaii. 

The event. 10 be con
ducted on October 7. con
sists ofa 3,8km ocean 
swim, 180km ride and a 
marathon run, to be com
pletedwithin 17 hours. 

CPO McNulty'S typical 
mid-week training con
sists of a cycle ride from 
0430, with a swim or run 
session after work. On 
weekends, she cycles for 
up to five hours and runs 
about 30km through the 
suburbs of Sydney. 

HI 
The Navy National 

Alpine Skiing Charnp
ionships will be run at Mt 
Blue Cow in the Snowy 
Mountains from August 27. 

Teams from ships and 
establishments will vie 
for trophies for overall 
and handicap placings, 
with the inter-service 
team chosen at the end of 
the competit ion. The 
inter-service event will 
run from September 3. 

Immm 
IIIIimilII 
The Far Nonh Queens

land Navy has won 
theNQinter-service lawn 
bowls trophy for the first 
time in the seven years of 
the competition. 

Othe r sides in the competition 
include Wes te rn Austra lia, South 
Australia and Thailand. 

The series lost no bite 
through lack of experi
ence, as the enthusiasm 

(""""'''''''',''8@l'',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,/: of the newcomers made 

After some cJever sail
mg by POET Paddy 
O'Donnell and ABET 
Kristian Knight from 
FlMA, Navy stayed with
in striking distance in the 
first day's competition, 
with Anny holding on to 
a slender lead of .75 ofa 
point. 

On day two the first 
race was cancelled 

On finalisation of 
scores the Navy .edged 

out the Army to claim 
back the NSW tille by 
106.5 to Anny J08, 

All bowlers foun d the 
green at West Cairns 
Bowls Club heavy. but 
Navy made the best of 
conditions, with the most 
va luable player LSMT 
Brad Bessell. HMfiS WORT 

01£0< {TOUT. 'A 
{/lIP. DINKlI!vj (IN

t<VSME!IE: Gblr BIlfL 
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lilt 
T~~r:e~Nwe~~sinPte:; 
NSW inter-service hock
ey played at Little Bay. 

In the men's series, 
Navy defeated Anny by a 
big margin, 6- I,then beat 
the RAAF 3-2, The Navy 
women beat the Anny 4-
0, but went down 10 

RAAF 4-2. RAAF defeat
ed the Army women's 
team 7-0. 
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